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ufvjwtvfc fabyfyct,c EED - trktcbt,bc 
ufydbsfht,bc cfvcf[ehb (uthvfybf)

,bektntyib ufvjsmvekb vjcfpht,t,b= 
itcf.kjf fh tvs[dtjltc EED-c vjcfpht,t,c

Publication is fi nancially supported by 
EED (Germany)

The views expressed in the bulletin does not 
necessarily represent the views of EED
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C F H X T D B C o n t e n t

cnev ht,b lj yj hb 

jh uf yb pf wb b lfy

jhb ot kb eve it df hb db 'f db+++

mfk sf #kt lb#+++

cf vj mf kf mj aj he vb st vf pt - 

@j]f[ehb .fkf lj,bc ght dty wbf - 

cnhf nt ubf lf cf vjm vt lj utu vf#

cf th sf ij hb cj 

rjy at hty wbf dbk yb ec ib

f[fkb byb wb f nb df 

mfk sf v[fh lf cf zt hfl

nht yby ub st vf pt - 

@vhf dfk at hjd yt,bc vfh sdf#

CF VE IFJ FL UB KT,B AJS IB

vf yf yf vj lt,f.bc 

ofh vf nt,ekb @ lb jc re hbf#

be hbc nbc res[t

GUESTS FROM DONOR ORGANIZATION

I WAS UNEMPLOYED FOR TWO 
YEARS...

BEAUTY SALON ''LADY''

CIVIL FORUM ON – ''DOMESTIC 
VIOLENCE – PREVENTION, STRAT-
EGY AND ACTION PLAN''

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE 
IN VILNIUS

NEW INITIATIVE TO SUPPORT 
WOMEN

TRAINING ON – 
''DIVERSITY MANAGEMENT''

NEW WORK PLACES IN POTI

MANANA MODEBADZE'S 
SUCCESSFUL ''DIOSKURIA''

LAWYER'S CORNER
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In April representatives of EED: Ilonka Boltze (Programme Offi cer in Balkans and Caucasus), Michael 
Kronenberg (Senior Manager of fi nancial instruments) and Levan Abashidze (Consultant in Georgia), 
had a one-day visit to Fund of Women Entrepreneurs.

Representatives of the FWE presented their works to the guests. Ilonka Boltze enquired whether 
local government was familiar with activities of the FWE and what their reaction was.

Meri Gelashvili, FWE chairperson made the following comment:
“We cooperate with local government simultaneously with our activities, they are aware of our pro-

grammes, participate in our events and have positive attitude towards our work. They are not able to 
help us fi nancially, but there are certain issues, which is impossible to solve without their involvement. 
For example, one of the entrepreneurs needed permission to open a beauty salon, they provide with this 
type of support easily, in legal frames of course.”

Guests of the FWE visited two work places as well: beauty salon “Lady” owned by Maia Datiashvili 
and Nana Janjghava’s sewing workshop.

fg hbk ib vt ofh vt mfk sf ajylc th slqb f yb cf ve ifj db pb nbs to dbd yty  EED -c ofh vj vfl-

uty kt,b - bkjy rf ,jk npt (ghju hf vt,bc jab wt hb ,fk rf yt sb cf lf rfd rf cb bc mdt' yt,ib)= vf brk 

rhj yty,th ub (ea hj cb vt yt]thb)= kt dfy f,fib.t (rjy cek nfy nb cf mfh sdt kj ib)+ 

it[dtl hf pt vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc ofh vj vfl uty kt,vf cnev ht,c cf re sfh cfm vb f yj,bc 

itcf[t, efv,tc+ bkjy rf ,jk npt lf by nt htc lf= hfv lt yfl fhbc wyj,bkb vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc 

cfm vb f yj,f fl ub kj,hb db [tkb cea kt,bc ofh vj vfl uty kt,bc sdbc lf hj uj hbf vfsb lf vj rb-

lt,ekt,f~

ajy lbc sfdv]lj vf htv - vt hb ut kfi dbk vf itv lt ub rj vty nf hb uf f rt sf| @sf yfv ihjv kj,f 

fl ub kj,hbd [tkb cea kt,fc sfy xdt yb ve ifj,bc gf hf kt ke hfl vbv lb yf htj,c+ bcbyb rfh ufl bw-

yj,ty xdtyc ghju hf vt,c= vj yf ob ktj,ty xdtyc qj ybc.bt,t,ib lf lf lt,bsfl fhb fy ufy o'j,bkb 

xdt yb cfm vb f yj,bc vb vfhs+ lf[vf ht,f ab yfy ce hb sdfk cfp hb cbs fh ite.kb fs= vfu hfv fhbc cf-

rbs[t,b= hj v kt,bw vf sb xf ht dbc uf ht it dth udfh lt,f+ vf uf kb sfl= ths-ths vt ofh vtc cf kj ybc 

uf cf[cyt kfl yt,fh sdf czbh lt,jlf= vcufd cb cf[bc lf[vf ht,fc bcb yb eg hj,kt vjl udb ot dty= 

rf yj ybc afh ukt,ib= hf smvf ey lf+# it[dtlhbc vt j ht yf obk ib cnev ht,vf vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy-

lbc vb th me sf bc ib itm vyb kb jhb cf ve ifj fl ub kb lf fs df kb t htc| vf bf lf sb fi db kbc cb kf vf pbc 

cf kj yb @kt lb cf# lf yf yf ]fy]qf dfc cfv rth df kj cf kj ybc cfm vb f yj,fc uf tw yty+

cnev ht,b lj yj hb jh uf yb pf wb b lfy

GUESTS FROM DONOR ORGANIZATION
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yf yf ]fy]qf df ths-th sb 
bvfs sf uf ybf= db cb ,bpytcbw ofh-
vf nt,bs ve ifj,c+ vfc ve ifj,bc 
ghj wtc ib dtc nev hts lf hfv lt-
yb vt it rbs[dbs vbd vfh sts+ 

- fa[fpts ib jxfv xb hbc hfbjyib= cj atk 
f[fk rby lqib dw[jd hj,lb+ 12 okbc db 'f-
db= bmb lfy hjv of vj dt lb+ f[kf me sf bc ib 
dw[jd hj,+ crj kbc lfv sfd ht,bc itv ltu 
cf vt lb wb yj rj kt]ib uf dfuh.tkt cofd kf+ 
vb cb ofh vf nt,bs lfv sfd ht,bc itv ltu rb= 
s,bkbc ib= bdf yt ]fdf[bi db kbc cf[tkj,bc 
eyb dth cb nt nbc cf vt lb wb yj af rek ntn pt 
vj dto 'dt+ gf hf kt ke hfl= me sf bc ib= ccvb-bc= 
trj yj vb re hb af rek nt nbc lf ec oht,tk ufy-
'j ab kt,fpt dcofd kj,lb+ cfv oe[fhjl= xt vb  
jw yt,bc f[lt yfc - uf vjd ce kb 'f db gt lb fn hb= 
ab yfy ceh vf ghj,kt vt,vf [tkb it e if kf+ j]
f[vf dth  it.kj xt vb cofd kbc mb hbc uf lf[lf= 
sf yfw lt lfw [ib hfl fdfl v'j aj,lf+++ fct 
hjv= cgt wb f kj,bs gt lb fn hb fhf= vfu hfv 
trj yj vbc nb yfv ldb kfl dfh+ 

- cne lty nj,bc gt hb jl ib lfj]f[lb~
- xt vb vt eq kt tmb vbf+ bc= s,bkbc ib= ghfm-

nb rf pt 'ja yb cfc uf db wf yb+++ ud'fdc th sb idb-
kb - 4 okbc fyf+ j]f[ib= vj ut[ct yt,fs= fsf cb 
cf zb hjt,f bxtyc sfdc+ ue kb vo'lt,jlf= hjv 
xt vb cgt wb f kj,bs dth lfd cfm vlb= vbe[tlf-
dfl bvb cf= hjv ob stk lbg kjv pt vfmdc trj yj-
vb re hb af rek nt nb lfv sfd ht,ekb+ .fkb fy 
we lbf= hj wf dth f[th[t, cf re sf hb sf dbc 
ht f kb pt,fc+ vf[cjdc= uf db f ht ntc nb ht,f 
ghjr ht lbn ,fy rib= uf vf yf ob ktc ,fsev ib+ 
bvbc uf vj= hjv ,fd idb gf nf hf v'fd lf lf dth 
vb df nj dt,lb= ef hb dsmdb cfv cf[eh pt+ afm-
nb e hfl= by cnb ne nbc lfv sfd ht,bc itv ltu+ 
2 ot kb lf e cfm vt,tkb db 'f db+ ,eyt,bs fh dfh 
byth ne kb flf vb f yb+ cek vmjy lf vjs[jd yb-
kt,f= of vj vto 'j cf re sf hb cfm vt lf vj vt[lb-
yf xt vb sf dbc ht f kb pt,f+

- fk,fs= fv vjs[jd yb kt,fv vj ub' df yf vt-
ofh vt mfk sf ajy lib~

- yfv ldb kfl+ 'dt kf yf bh o'f hjc vj-
db.bt,lb cf b vb cjl= hjv cf re sf hb it cf.
kt,kj,t,b ofh vj vt xb yf lf lfd cfm vt,ekb 'f-
db+ vfc itv ltu= hfw it dbn 'dt vt ofh vt mfk sf 
ajy lbc cfm vb f yj,fpt= hjv bn 'db fy= vjc dt-
yt,f lfd rfh ut+ 

- lf hf it bn 'dt bct sb= hf vfw= hj ujhw ity 
fv,j,= vjc dt yt,f lf uf rfh udb yf+ 

- fv jh uf yb pf wb f ib= vceh dt kt,c= itt.-
kjs eaf cjl uf td kjs ghj at cb e kb reh-
ct,b(zhf-rth df= ,eqfk nt hbf)= ,bp ytc-nht-
yby ut,b+ 

lf dtc of hb nht ybyuc vwb ht ,bp yt cbc cf-
ae.dkt,ib+ lfd ot ht ghj tm nb - vb yb-cfv rth-
df kj #ghby wt cf#+ cf,tl yb t hjl= uf db vfh]dt+ 
fv afm nvf xtvc w[jd ht,fib cbf[kt it vj b nf yf+ 
vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lvf cfm vbc of vj cfo 't,fl 
vt nfl fe wb kt,tkb= 450 kf hb f yb cf rt hf db 
vfy mf yf lf c[df cf zb hj ybd st,b it vb.byf+ fvbs 
it ue kb f yt,ek vf= uf lfd o'db nt vt sf yfv ihjv-
kf xtvc .vfc sfy= bylvt ofh vt - vf ve rf ]fy]
qf dfc sfy= hj vtk cfw h,bkb fdt]bc cf fv mhj 
fmdc uf[cyb kb+ vfc czbh lt,jlf h,bkb fdt-
]bc uf lf cfr hf dt,bc vrt hf db+ vtw fh lf df 'jd-
yt| b]fhbs fdb qt afh sb lf it de lt mb cfm vb-
f yj,fc+ xtvc vb th ofh vjt,ek ghj lem wb fc 
coj htl bc 'b le kj,c+

- vf cf kbs dby uf vf hf ut,c~
- gbh dtk tnfg pt ht fkb pf nj ht,bcufy 

db.ty lb yfz ht,c= hj vt kbw cfr vf jl .db hb 
vb]lt,jlf+ afm nb e hfl= jh vfuc db[lb lb+ 
hj ujhw rb wj nf sb “vjd qj yb th lb”= uf lfd-
o'db nt= sf dfl dt vtp he yf vbc xf vj nf yf pt+ 
xfd lb dfhs le,fb ib lf bmb lfy xf vju dfmdc  
cf zb hj ytl kt e kb+ bc vj ut,f= hfw ht f kb pf-
njhc hxt,jlf= f[kf vt vhxt,f+ 

- ity [ib hfl fv,j, #xdtyc#= dbc ue kbc[vj,= 
,bp ytc ib ity sfy th sfl dby fhbc xfh se kb~

- lbf[! vt eq kt lf .vf vt[vf ht,bfy+ bcb yb 
lfv 'dt,bfy le,fb ib ytl kt e kbc xf vj cf nf-
yfl+

- hf fcf rb cff it yb ,bp yt cb= se it.tkb dby vt 
lf ut cfm vt,byf~

-  th sb ot kbf= er dt= fv cfm vb f yj,fib dfh 
xfh se kb+ fdb' df yt lfv[vf ht= hj vtk cfw 
db,fht, bv gt hb jl ib= hj wf itr dt st,b ,td hbf 
lf dth dfc oht,+

- se [fh lfr dbh dt,ekb= hj lbc fq otdc gbrc 
itr dt st,bc hf j lt yj,f~

- bfy dfh-st,th dfk ib+ cf th sjl= lqt cfc-
of e kt,pt bp hlt,f itr dt st,bc hbw[db+

- hj ujh vjb.bt bc cfo 'b cb sfy[f= hj vt kbw 
le,fb ib of cfc dkt kfl cf zb hj b'j+

- sb,bcb ,fy rib fdb qt rht lb nb – 5000 kf-
hbc jlt yj,bs+ 2 sdtf= hfw ctc[b lfd af ht+

jhb ot kb eve it df hb db 'f db+++
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- lqt dfy lt kb uf lf cf[tlb lfy= hj ujh it f-
af ct,lb ityc cfm vb f yj,fc~

- er vf 'j ab kj yfv ldb kfl fh dfh+ it vb.-
kbf dsmdf= hjv ofh vf nt,ekb vt ofh vt dfh+ 
vf uf kb sfl= cff[fk okjl= 3000 kf hb cea sf 
vj ut,f lfv hxf= xtvc .vfc rb - 6000 kf hb+ lf-
cfd kts cf mfh sdt kjc “ghby wt ct,bs” vfh nj 
bc fvf hf ut,c+ 

- hfc ybi yfdc @ghby wt cf#~
- bv cnb kbc uf lf cf af ht,kt,c= hj vtk-

cfw h,bkb fdt]bc sdbc drt hfd= @ghby wt cf” 
/mdbf+

- hj uj hbf it yb cf vj vfd kj utu vt,b~
- uf vjv lb yf ht bmt lfy= hjv h,bkb fdt-

]bc cf fv mhjc ab kb f kt,bc uf[cyf butu vt,f 
c[df lfc[df mf kfm ib= vtw lfv zbh lt,f uf afh-
sjt,f= fye fdb' dfy vrt hf dt,c+ it db.ty cf rt hfd 
vfy mf yt,c+++

- yf yf= vf byw hf uf yf gb hj,t,c ityc ofh vf-
nt,fc~

- gbh dtk hbu ib= vjy lj vt,f= cf re sf hb 
sf dbc hovt yf+ flf vb fy vf cf re sf hb sf dbc ht-
f kb pt,f bv cat hj ib ey lf vjf[th[j= hjvtk-
ibw ofh vf nt,ekb bm yt,b+ .fkb fy lb lb ,b.ubc 
vjv wt vb b'j vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc vb th 
xtv sdbc it.tyb kb cf rt hf db vfy mf yf+

 - hf vj ub nf yf vwb ht ,bp ytc ib lf cfm-
vt,fv~

- uf vjw lb kt,f= cf re sf hb ae kb+ vfh sf-
kbf= xt vb vt eq kt okt,bf= ve ifj,c lf j]f[c 
fhf athc fr kt,c= vfu hfv xt vb eve itd hj,f vf-
rjv gktm ct,lf+ b'j gt hb j lt,b= hj wf hf qfw 
vby lj lf lf lf vb vf kfdc+ cek c[dff= hj wf 
mfkc cf re sf hb ae kb ufmdc lf vb cb ufy rfh-
udf it ub.kbf= fh [fh c[df pt lf vj rb lt,ekb+ 
sdbs rvf 'j ab kt,bc uh.yj,f uf vbx ylf= ea hj 
v'f hfl duh.yj, sfdc+ mf kbc sdbc 500 kf hb 
wj nf fhff+ sf vf vfl it vb.kbf dsmdf= hjv 
trj yj vb re hfl lf vj e rb lt,tkb dfh+ 

- yf yf= hfc eh xtd mf kt,c= hjvkt,cfw vwb ht 
,bp yt cbc of vjo 't,f cehs~

- fhf cj ltc lf tw yty ce kbs+ b' dyty bvt-
lb f yfl+ lb lb vjy lj vt,ff cf zb hj= hjv ofh-
vf nt,fc vb fq obj+    

Nana Janjghava is among 
those whose work place is profi t-
able. We visited her during work-
ing process and asput several 
questions.

- I used to live in Kindghi village, Ochamchire, 
Abkhazia. I was 12 when left that place and now 
live in Kutaisi. After school I continued to study at 
medical college. After its successful completion 
I was enrolled in Ivane Javakhishvili Tbilisi State 
University on Medical Faculty. Simultaneously I 
studied economics in Kutaisi part-time. Unfortunately 
my dream to become a pediatrician was impeded 
by fi nancial problems. My family could not afford to 
pay my study fee and mother was often ill as well… 
However I could not become a pediatrician managed 
to become an economist.

I WAS UNEMPLOYED 

FOR TWO YEARS...
-  Did you get married while being a student?
- My husband is a doctor. I met him in Tbilisi 

… We have one child. I could not fi nd job with my 
profession however I had a red diploma in econom-
ics. It is very awful when you cannot manage to 
self-realization. Once I took a test at Procredit Bank 
and was offered job in Batumi. But my child was too 
small I would not be able to leave her and refused.  In 
fact two years after graduation I was unemployed. I 
always wanted to start my own business and achieve 
a self-realization.

- Has this desire brought you to the FWE?
- Defi nitely. I had no rest since I heard about the 

works of the Fund of Women Entrepreneurs.
- What have you heard that made you to 

lose rest?
- Possibility to take vocational courses and busi-

ness trainings in the organization free of charge.
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- I attended training in basics of small business 
and drafted a project – mini-sewing shop “Princess”. 
Fortunately I won it. This fact brought novelty into my 
life. FWE bought for me the sewing machine of 450 
Lari and other necessary things to start a business. 
I decided to cooperate with my brother, individual 
entrepreneur – Mamuka Janjghava – who owns 
furniture workshop. He needed tailor of furniture cov-
ers. I have not hesitated: rented a space and started 
to work. He buys the product made by me. 

- Who supplies you with the materials?
- Initially I used to buy materials locally which 

were quite expensive, as had to pay double price. 
When I became fi nancially a bit stronger decided 
to bring it myself. We bring it from Dubai. 

- You often use “We”, whom do you mean, 
who is involved in the business besides you?

- My husband and brother help me. They travel 
with me to Dubai.

- How old is your business and have you 
managed to employ others?

- It has been a year since I started the business, 
and have hired an assistant, who works during the 
periods when I have lots of orders.

- Have you noticed when your orders reach 
a peak?

- In January-February. Usually number of or-
ders increases during holidays. 

- How did you manage to fi nd necessary 
funds to travel to Dubai?

- I took a credit in amount of – 5000 Lari from TBC 
bank and covered it 2 months ago. 

- How would you evaluate your business from 
present perspective?

- I am defi nitely satisfi ed I may even be called 
a successful entrepreneur. For example for the 
New Year period my net profi t was 3000 Lari and 
my brother’s was 6000 Lari. He is the only supplier 
of “Princesses” in West Georgia.

- Why “Princess”?
- The style of the covers I sew for the furniture 

is called “Princess”.
- What are your future plans?
- I plan to expand my business, hire tailors and 

buy sewing machines, hence it is planned to open a 
branch of the furniture workshop in various cities. 

- Nana, could you identify the factors that 
led to you to the success?

- Desire in the fi rst place and self-confi dence. 
Everyone should reach self-realization in the fi eld 
that will be successful. Sewing machine bought for 
me by the FWE was a huge step forward.

- What has small entrepreneurship brought 
to you?

- Experience and own money. Though my 
husband has been working and supporting the 
family for years, my unemployment made me feel 
inconvenient. There were periods when I wanted 
to work but hided that desire. It is totally different 
when a woman has her own money and may spent 
it independently. Feeling of self-confi dence arose in 
me. 500 Lari for a woman is not a small amount. I 
may say that I am economically self-reliant. 

- Nana, what would you recommend to those 
women who want to start a business?

- Never to give up, always have hope. It takes 
a lot of hard work to achieve success.

vf bf lf sb fi db kb me sf b ct kbf+ 15 

okbc b'j= hj wf pf pf cdf yf.tc sfy th-

sfl j]f[b itm vyf+ lqtc bc 16 okbc 

df;bc lt lff+

- vtw[htrkf ct kbc sdbc lfj]f[t,f ,t -

zt,pt frb lt,ekb v.bvt ndbh sbf= - uf vjw-

lb kt,fc udb pb f ht,c vf bf+ - crj kbc lfv sfd-

ht,bc itv ltu cfv[fn dhj crj kf ib uf dfuh-

.tkt cofd kf+ sev wf= xt vb cfm vb f yj,f sf db-

lfy dt cf dfz hj cat hj sb it vj b afh ukf+++ 

tm dcb sdbc ufy vfd kj,fib vf bf mvfh sfy lf 

4 okbc idbk sfy th sfl er hf b ybc mf kfm vf-

hb j gjk ib w[jd hj,lf lf cf vt ofh vtj cfm vb-

f yj,fc tot j lf+ lhj bc fv vj yfr dts ib j]f[ib 

v[jkjl bc ve ifj,lf+ me sf bc ib xf vjc dkbc 

itv ltu vbc vf vt eq kt vfw ,bp ytc-cfm vb f yj,f 

of vj bo 'j+ 

- vbe[tlf dfl bvb cf= hjv pf pf ve ifj,lf= 

xtvc lf cf[vf ht,kf lfw gj e kj,lf lhjc+ 

he ct sb lfy= seh mt sb lfy lf fpth,fb]fyb lfy 

xf vjv mjy lf cf mj yt kb lf sf dfl dt de rt st,lb 

ht f kb pf wb fc+ ey lf bs mdfc= hjv tc cfm vt rfh-

ufl uf vjv lb j lf+ 

sf db cb cfm vb f yj,bs rvf 'j ab kb vf bf fvfc 

fh lfc]th lf lf cf re sf hb it cf.kt,kj,t,bc 

uf vjw lf uf lfo 'db nf+ rjv gb e nt hbc itc ofd-

kbc ceh dbk vf vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lib vj b'-

mfk sf #kt lb#+++
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Maia Datiashvili is from 
Kutaisi. She was 15 when married 
Zaza Svanidze and now has 16 
years old son.

- To get married in the ninth grade at school is 
quite a heavy burden- says Maia. – After completion 
of school I continued to study at Arts School, how-
ever my profession fi nally was limited to trade…

During six months Maia her husband and 4 
years old son lived in Mariopol city in Ukraine and 
where she was occupied with entrepreneurship. 
At that time she was the only family member that 
worked. After returning to Kutaisi her husband 
started business as well.

- Although Zaza was working, he always found 
time to help me. I used to bring products from Rus-
sia, Turkey and Azerbaijan and sell it myself. I may 
say that the business went quite well.

But it was not enough for Maia and decided 
to test her capabilities. Desire to obtain computer 
slcills brought her to the FWE.  And consequently 
she managed to make her dreams come true free 
of charge. She attended the training to deepen 
knowledge and to start a new business and fi nally 
won the contest. FWE bought for her special mir-

df yf lf+++ jw yt,fw fb[lb yf+ itv ltu wjl ybc 

ufq hvf dt,bcf lf mfk sf cf kj ybc uf[cybc 

vbp ybs ,bp ytc-nht ybyuc lf tc ohj lf vb yb-

ghj tm nt,bc rjy reh cibw uf b vfh]df+ ajy lbc 

vtc dt e ht,vf cf re sf hb cf kj ybc sdbc cfh-

rtt,b= vf ub lt,b= crf vt,b= svbc cfi hj,b lf 

c[df cf zb hj bydtynfhb ite.bytc+

- zfd zf df.bc ufv pbh pt b]fhbs fdb qt afh-

sb+ cf kjy ib rjc vt nj kj ub lf cf vb cnb kbc nb  

lf df cfm vt+ jh vfs ufyc vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy-

lbc ,bp ytc-nht yby ub fmdc ufd kb kb+ ht rj vty-

lf wbf ajy lt kt,vf uf e ob tc+ vj[fhe kb dfh= 

hjv lqtc bcb yb xt vb sf yfv ihjv kt,b fhb fy+ 

rkb ty nt,b rvf 'j ab kt,b fhb fy vf sb vjv-

cf[eht,bs+ tc rb f.kb t ht,c vjv[vf ht,tk sf 

by nt htcc xt vb cf kj yb cfl vb+ @kt lb ib# svbc 

itz hf [esb kf hb qbhc= lf dfhw[yf - js[b 

kf hb= itz hf-lf dfhw[yf - fsb kf hb+ fct= hjv 

xdt yb vjv cf[eht,f vj mf kf mtt,bc sdbc [tk vb-

cfo dlj vbf= xtv sdbc rb vjv ut,bf yb+++

vf b fc bltt,b fh tkt df| rjv gb e nt he kb 

vjv cf[eht,f= cf mjh ob kj vfy mf yt,bc lb pf-

b yb= vf cf;bc nbc f' df yf= cj kf hb e vbc uf[cyf 

- fv 'dt kf ath pt er dt abm hj,c lf qhvfl 

fhbc lfh ove yt,ekb= hjv uf yf[jh wb t kt,c 

rb ltw+  xdty bc qf lfu dhxt ybf= ofh vf nt,t,b 

de ceh djs vfc+

 YF YF  }BMBF

BEAUTY SALON ''LADY''

rors, tables, chairs, hair dryers and other necessary 
tools for the beauty salon Maia named “lady”.

- I rented a space on Chavchavadze Avenue 
and hired a cosmetologist and three stylists. Two 
of them have passed the business-trainings of the 
FWE and had references from the Fund. I am glad 
that today they work with me and my clients are 
satisfi ed with them as well. Haircut in Lady costs 
5 lari, hairdo – 4 lari, haircut and hairdo – 10 lari, 
this way our service is affordable for our citizens 
and profi table for me… Maia has plenty of other 
ideas as well: computer service, design of wed-
ding cars, hiring a massager, and opening of a 
solarium – she is already thinking about them and 
is confi dent that will implement. All we have left to 
do is wish her luck.

NANA  JIKIA
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w[hf vfhnc me sf bc ib= cfc nev-
hj @nb hb at,bc# cf rjy at hty wbj 
lfh,fp ib ajy lb @cj[evb cf# lf 
vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc th sj,kb-
db cf vj mf kf mj aj he vb xf nfh lf+ 
qj ybc.bt,f mfk sf cf th sf ij hb cj 
lqbc= 8 vfh nbc= fcb okbc sfdc vbt-
.qdyf+

@j]f[ehb .fkf lj,bc ght dty wbf - cnhf nt ubf 
lf cf vjm vt lj utu vf# - fv st vbc ufy cf[bk dt kfl 
[esb c[df lfc[df ]ue ab uf th sb fy lf| cf[tk vob-
aj cnhem ne ht,b= vfc vt lbf= acb mj kj ut,b lf 
be hbc nt,b= cf pj uf ljt,f - fm nb dbc nb mf kt,b= 
vt ofh vtt,b+  vt ofh vtt,c ofh vj fl uty lyty mf-
kt,b aj sb lfy= ptc nf aj yb lfy= [jyb lfy= df yb-
lfy+ aj he vbc st vb lfy uf vjv lb yf ht= ]ue at,vf 
bve if dtc ghj,kt vf pt - @j]f[ehb .fkf lj,f 
yt uf nb eh ufd kt yfc f[ltyc mf kt,pt#+

aj hev pt vt ofh vt mf kt,vf cf re sf hb ghj-
lem wb bc uf vj at yfw vj fo 'dtc+ cf uf vj at yj 
res[t vhf dfk at hjd yt,bs uf vj bh xt j lf| cf rjy-
lbn hj= re kb yf hb e kb yf ofh vb= f]brf lf c[df-
lfc[df cf[bc cf ot,tkb= yf ne hf ke hb sfa kb= [bc 
yf rt sj,t,b= yfm cj db= it rt hb kb ghj lem wbf+++ 

aj he vb vb/'fd lf vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc 
sfdv]lj vf htc vt hb ut kfi dbkc= hj vtk vfw 
lqbc otc hb ub lf ve ifj,bc .bhb sf lb vb pf yb 
uf fw yj itr ht,bkt,c| 

@tc it[dtl hf vb vfh se kbf bmbs rty= hjv  
th sj,kb dfl= cf pj uf ljt,bc c[df lfc[df cnhem-
ne ht,bc ofh vj vfl uty kt,sfy th sfl it db-
ve if js bc cnhf nt ubf=  hj vt kbw .fkf lj,bc 
ght dty wb fc bcf[fdc vbp yfl+ xdt yb th sj,kb db 
ve ifj,f ecf se jl uf vj b qt,c it ltuc= hfl ufy 
coj htl rj jh lb yb ht,ekb mvtlt,bs fhbc it cf.
kt,tkb gj pb nb e hb it lt ut,bc vbq ot df#+ 

vj[ct yt,f vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc cfm vb f-
yj,fpt rj jh lb yf njh vf vb hfy lf udfy wt kf-
.tv uf f rt sf| vfy fq ybi yf= hjv mf kbc vb vfhs  
.fkf lj,f ukj,fke hb ghj,kt vff lf bub fhf-
yf bh cfp qdht,ib fh ]lt,f+ ghj,kt vf .fkb fy 
[ib hfl uf vjv lb yf htj,c mdt' ybc cj wb f keh-
trj yj vb re hb vluj vf htj,blfy lf eve itd hj,f= 
cj wb f ke hb ghj,kt vt,b ct hb j pek yb f lfuc 
emvybc+

cfe,fhb b'j bvf pt= hjv mdt' ybc trj yj vb re-
hb ufy db sf ht,bc ths-th sb ghb j hb nt nb vwb ht 
,bp yt cbc ufy db sf ht,f ey lf b'jc= hfw uf yf gb-

hj,t,c vb cb thjd ye kb ghj lem nbc phlfc lf 
cj wb f keh cnf,bke hj,fc+ 

@afm nbf= hjv cf mfh sdt kj ib= ht f ke hfl= 
j]f[ehb .fkf lj,bc uf wb kt,bs vt nb itvs[dt df 
abm cbh lt,f= dbl ht tc jab wb f keh vj yf wt vt,ib 
xfyc+ db yf b lfy mf kt,b= hj ujhw ot cb= by wby lty-
nbc uf[vf e ht,fc vfm cb vf ke hfl thb lt,bfy= hfw 
[ibh itvs[dt df ib uf wb kt,bs v.bvt it lt ut,bc 
ob yf gb hj,f [lt,f#+

vjv[ct yt,tk vf fq ybi yf= hjv vwb ht ,bp ytc-
ib mfk sf xfh se kj,bc [tk ito 'j,bs= vfs sdbc 
cf ve ifj fl ub kt,bc itm vybs lf ghj at cb e kb 
lj ybc fvfq kt,bs= vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb wlb-
kj,c= cf re sf hb odkb kb it b nf yjc j]f[ehb 
.fkf lj,bc ght dty wb bc  cfm vt ib+ hfl ufy= hfw 
ea hj .kb t hb lf cnf,bke hbf mf kbc trj yj-
vb re hb vluj vf htj,f= vbs ea hj yfr kt,bf 
ify cb - uf[ltc .fkf lj,bc vc[dth gkb+ vt ofh vt 
mfk sf ajy lbc vb pf ybf mfk sf trj yj vb re hb 
fm nb dj,bc ufp hlf= kb lt he kb eyfh-xdt dt,bc 
ufy db sf ht,f lf ltd yb kb cf pj uf ljt,bc fl-
ub kj,hbd cf pj uf ljt,fc sfy by ntu hf wb bc 
v[fh lf zt hf+ 

 vj[ct yt,fib= fvfd lhj e kfl= cfe,fhb b'j 
vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc vb th ,jkj jhb okbc 
ufy vfd kj,fib vbq ot ek it lt ut,pt lf uf vjo dt-
dt,pt+ @ajy lbc vb th ufd kbk vf upfv vbu db' df yf 
bv lfc rdyfv lt= hjv cf zb hjf xdtyc ,tyt ab wb fh-
sf fht f kbc ufp hlf+ jh uf yb pf wbf .bhb sf lfl 
jhb ty nb ht,ekb b'j ltd ybk mf kt,pt+ 2008 
okbc he cts-cf mfh sdt kjc jv vf lfu dfh ove yf= 
hjv ltd ybk sf lf,he yt,f ij hb gth cgtm nb dff 
lf fvb nj vfw fe wb kt,tkbf vf sb by ntu hb ht,f 
fl ub kj,hbd st vib+ vb dt lbs lfc rdyfv lt= hjv 
bv fm nb dj,t,ib= hj vtk cfw df nf ht,s= ey lf 
xfd hsjs fl ub kj,hb db vj cf[ktj,f= ufy cf-
res ht,bs bc j]f[t,b= hjv kt,bw cb qf hb,bc 
pqdfhc mdt vjs w[jd hj,ty+ 2009-2010 okt,bc 
ufy vfd kj,fib vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc vb th 
jh uf yb pt,ekb bm yf 25 cf ve ifj fl ub kb+ ,tyt ab-
wb f ht,c ij hbc fhb fy f[fkb ltd yb kt,b - ot hj-
dfy cf lf ut ues ib= jhb cf ve ifj fl ub kb it bm vyf 
fa[fpt sbc cfp qdhbc gb hf cja kt,ib yf,frtd cf 
lf [eh xf ib+ 

rj jh lb yf njh vf bcfe,hf cf by ajh vf wbj 
ve ifj,fptw| @jh uf yb pf wb f ib ct hb j pe kb ve-
ifj,f [jhwbtklt,f cf by ajh vf wbj res[bs= uf-
vj db lf lfv[vf ht vt sj le hb cf[tkv.qdf yt kj= 
hj vt kbw lft[vf ht,f mf kt,c= uf th rdyty vwb ht 

cf vj mf kf mj aj he vb st vf pt - @j]f[ehb .fkf lj,bc 

ght dty wbf - cnhf nt ubf lf cf vjm vt lj utu vf#
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,bp yt cbc cf ae.dkt,ib+ gt hb j le kfl uf vj lbc 
cf by ajh vf wbj ;eh yf kb @mf kb lf ,bp yt cb#+ bc 
t[vf ht,f vrbs[dtkc= uf tw yjc vt ofh vt mfk sf 
ajy lbc cfm vb f yj,fc= vb b qjc vbc sdbc  cf zb hj 
by ajh vf wbt,b+ ;eh yfk ib b,tz lt,f cnf nbt,b 
ofh vf nt,ek vt ofh vtt,pt= hfw fhbc th sudf hb 
cnb ve kb= vf uf kb sb= hjv c[df mf kt,bw  fm nb e-
hfl xf th sjy vwb ht ,bp ytc ib+

he,hb rf - be hbc nbc res[t - vbp yfl bcf[fdc= 
vt ofh vtt,vf vb b qjy cf zb hj by ajh vf wbt,b 
cfvfhskt,hbd cf rbs[t,sfy lf rfd ib ht,bs+ 
;eh yf kbc by ukb ce hb dth cbf b.kt df cf ie f-
kt,fc= cf th sf ij hb cj jh uf yb pf wbt,b= ofh vj-
vj fl uty kt,b uf tw yjy uf vj wt vfc+ 

nt kt uf lf wt vt,bc vb pf ybf mfk sf vwb ht 
,bp yt cbc ufy db sf ht,bc ghj gf ufy lf= vt ofh vt 
mfk sf vb th ufy[jh wb t kt,ekb cfm vb f yj,t,bc 
uf ie mt,f+ cf pj uf ljt,bc by ajh vb ht,f mfk sf 
cf vt ofh vtj cfm vb f yj,bc it cf[t,+ 

uf lf wt vbc tatm ne hj,fpt vtn 'dt kt,c cne-
lb f ib it vj ce kb pf ht,bc cbv hfd kt+ 

ghj at cb e kb uf lfv pf lt,bc reh ct,b by-
ukb ce hbc= rjv gb e nt hbc= cf,eqfk nhj fq-
hbw[dbc it cfc ofd kfl  300-pt vtn vf vcvt ytk vf 
uf b f hf= vfs ij hbc fhb fy bcbyb= hjv kt,cfw 
coj htl fm vb qt,ekb eyf ht,b lft[vf hfs lf-
cfm vt,fib+ 

gt hb j le kfl xf nf ht,ekb cf ve ifj fl-
ub kt,bc vj yb nj hby ub cf ie f kt,fc b.kt df= 
uf vjd kby ltc bc ghj,kt vt,b= hj vtk sfw xdt-
yb vt ofh vtt,b ve ifj,bc ghj wtc ib fo 'lt,bfy= 
ufvjdkbyltc= hfv lt yfl bm yf ufs df kbc ob-
yt,ekb bc hbcr-afm nj ht,b= hj vt kbw yt,bc-
vb t hb cfm vbc lfo 't,fc f[kfdc sfy#+

vjv[ct yt,kbc uf vjc dkbc itv ltu ve ifj,f 
]ue  at,ib of hb vfh sf+ vt ofh vt sf ]ue ab fm nb-
e hfl it el uf ghj,kt vf pt ve ifj,fc+ 

]ue abc otd ht,b rj kt ub f ke hfl ve ifj-

,lyty+ wlb kj,lyty= cf re sf hb vj cfp ht,f se 
uf vjw lb kt,f uf t pb f ht,byfs th svf yt sbc sdbc+ 
lf cfo 'bc ib fm wty nb uf f rt stc .fkf lj,bc bv 
ajh vt,pt= hj vt kbw ufy cf res ht,bs ufd hwt-
kt,ekbf+ vf sb fp hbs= tc fhbc trj yj vb re hb lf 
acb mj kj ub e hb [fcb f sbc .fkf lj,f+

ght dty wb ek qj ybc.bt,t,c ij hbc c[df-
lfc[df afm nj ht,b vj b fp htc+ fqb ybi yf= hjv 
v.bvt cj wb f ke hb aj yb= trj yj vb re hb cb le[zb-
ht gbh lf gbh rfd ibh ibf .fkf lj,fc sfy+ fmt lfy 
uf vjv lb yf ht= ght dty wb ek qj ybc.bt,t,ib 
.bhb sf lb fm wty nb coj htl mfk sf trj yj vb reh 
lf vj e rb lt,kj,fpt uf rts lf+ se mf kb trj yj vb-
re hfl .kb t hbf= bc yfr kt,fl itb.kt,f= uf[ltc 
.fkf lj,bc vc[dth gkb+ 

]ue ab vb bx ytdc= hjv hfw ea hj vt nb mf kb 
lf cfm vlt,f= vbs yfr kt,b gj nty wb e hb vc[dth-
gkb udt 'j kt,f+ vj yf ob ktt,vf bcfe,htc mdt 'f-
yf ib itm vybk v.bvt cj wb f keh lf trj yj vb reh 
ajy pt= hj vt kbw [tkc ei kbc vf vf rfwc= it fc-
he kjc nhf lb wb e kb @it vjv nf ybc# aey mwbf+ 
tc= vf sb fp hbs= j]f[ib mvybc acb mj kj ub eh 
ghj,kt vt,c= hfw itv lujv j]f[ib .fkf lj,bc 
cf[bs uf vjb[fnt,f+ 

]ue ab vb bx ytdc= hjv fe wb kt,tkbf cf rf-
yjy vlt,kj wdkb kt,t,b= j]f[ehb .fkf lj,bc 
it cf[t, rf yj ybc che kfl fvjm vt lt,f lf cf ufy-
vf yfs kt,kj  cfm vb f yj,bc uf afh sjt,f ht ub-
j yt,ib hj ujhw mf kt,sfy= fct dt f[fk ufp hlf 
uj uj yt,sfy+

ght pty nf nj ht,vf @blt f sf afh lf ubs# yfs-
kfl ofh vj f xb ytc= hjv mdt' ybc trj yj vb re hb 
ufy db sf ht,bc ths-th sb ghb j hb nt nb vwb ht 
,bp yt cbc ufy db sf ht,f lf vfc ib mfk sf xfh sdf 
ey lf b'jc= hfl ufy tc 'dt kf at hb gbh lf gbh 
rfd ibh ibf mfk sf vb vfhs .fkf lj,bc ght dty-
wb fc sfy+ 

 LB F YF "E HFI DB KB
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On the ninth of March, Fund 
of Women Entrepreneurs and 
Fund Sukhumi conducted joint 
civil forum, in the conference 
hall of hotel “Tiripebi”, Kutaisi. 
The forum was dedicated to 100th 
anniversary of women’s interna-
tional Day, 8th of March. 

Representatives of fi ve different groups: offi cial 
authorities, mass-media, psychologists, lawyers 
and civil society – women activist and women en-
trepreneurs, from Poti, Zestaponi, Khoni and Vani, 
were gathered to discuss the topic – “Domestic 
Violence – Prevention, Strategy and Action Plan.” 

In accordance with the topic of the meeting, 
groups worked on the problem – “Negative impact 
of domestic violence on women.”

Women entrepreneurs presented their products 
in frames of the forum as well. The exhibition corner 
was rich with variety of products: pastry, culinary 
products, Ajika, various sauces, honey, sewed, 
knitted products…

The meeting was led by Meri Gelashvili, Chair-
person of the Fund of Women Entrepreneurs who 
acquainted the attendants with the forum’s agenda 
and major goal:

“Aim of the meeting is to elaborate strategy 
for violence prevention in collaboration with vari-
ous structures of the society. Our joint work will be 
undoubtedly fruitful because coordinated efforts 
lead to positive results.”

Miranda Gvantseladze, Coordinator made a 
presentation on works of the FWE. She stated 
that violence is a global issue and has no bound-
aries. Frequently the problem is closely related to 
social-economic conditions of a country, where 
unemployment and social issues create basis for 
its development. 

Development of small entrepreneurship, as a 

priority for economic development of a country, was 
discussed during the meeting, as the developed 
small entrepreneurship leads to increase of GDP 
and social stability.

“Apparently, offi cial data on domestic violence 
is insuffi cient in comparison with real cases in 
Georgia. Because women avoid divulgence of 
the cases maximally and this frequently becomes 
precondition for worse outcomes.”

The Rapporteur mentioned that Fund of Wom-
en Entrepreneurs, through supporting women’s 
involvement into small entrepreneurship, creating 
new work places and rendering with educational 
skills, tries to contribute its efforts in prevention of 
domestic violence. Stronger and more stable is the 
economic condition of a woman fewer is the possi-
bility of her becoming a victim of domestic violence. 
Therefore aims of the FWE are raising economic 
activities of women, development of leadership 
skills and supporting the internally displaced society 
in integration with the local community.

The presentation included information regard-
ing achievements and challenges of the FWE 
during the last two years. “Past experience of the 
FWE led us to the conclusion that it was neces-

CIVIL FORUM ON – ''DOMESTIC VIOLENCE – 
PREVENTION, STRATEGY AND ACTION PLAN''
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sary to expand scope of our activities, and it was 
refl ected on our works with the target groups that 
mostly consisted of IDP women. Georgian-Russian 
war in 2008 made it evident that return of IDPs was 
a far perspective and it was necessary to direct ef-
forts on their integration into local community. We 
decided that local population should be involved in 
our activities as well, especially the families who 
live beyond poverty level. During 2009/2010 FWE 
organized 25 work places, including for new IDPs 
in – Tserovani and Geguti, and 2 work places were 
created in Nabakevi and Khurcha villages bordering 
with confl ict region of Abkhazia.”

She talked about informational activities as 
well.

“The organization is taking serious steps to-
wards raising public awareness. New guidebook, 
helping women to understand basics of entre-
preneurship, was published. Newsletter “Woman 
and Business” is published periodically, informing 
women about activities of the FWE and providing 
with other necessary information. Articles on suc-
cessful women entrepreneurs are published in the 
periodical which is type of stimulus for other women 
to start their own businesses. Aim of the rubric – 
lawyer corner is to provide readers with essential 
legal information. English version is designed for 
representatives of international organizations and 
donors.

Aims of the television programs are promotion 
of women’s small entrepreneurship and raising 
public awareness regarding the issue. Number of 
phone calls from the audience is the proof of the 
programs’ effectiveness.

Vocational courses in English language, com-
puters, accounting were taken by more than 300 
students, including those for whom skills gained on 
the courses helped to fi nd jobs.

Monitoring of the work places revealed 
problems our entrepreneurs face with during the 
process. Also it enables to defi ne how effi ciently 
the risk-factors, characteristic to every business 
activity, were determined.”

The presentation was followed by group works. 
Group of entrepreneurs started to work on prob-
lems actively. 

Initially group members defi ned forms of vio-
lence mostly spread, which included economic and 
psychological types of violence. 

Group members worked collegially and tried to 
share their experience. During the process, they 
considered various factors among the preventive 
measures. It was emphasized that grim social 
situation and poverty were directly linked to the 
violence. Consequently major attention was paid 
to economical self-reliance of women. If a woman 
is economically independent – there will be less 
chance for her becoming a violence victim.

Participants also talked about severe social 
and economic situation in the country, which im-
pedes men to carry out traditional function of fam-
ily’s “breadwinner”, which in their opinion creates 
harsh psychological problems in the family later 
transformed into domestic violence.

Under necessary measures, the group mem-
bers considered changes in legislation – full enter 
into force of the law on domestic violence and 
extension of educational works in the regions with 
both women and young girls. 

The rapporteurs provided clear evidences 
that one of the priorities of the country’s economic 
development should be development of small en-
trepreneurship and active involvement of women 
into the fi eld, as it is directly related to prevention 
of domestic violence against women.

DIANA  KURASHVILI
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kbn dbc lt lf mf kfm dbk yb ec ib 3-4 
vfhnc cf th sf ij hb cj rjy at hty wbf 
xf nfh lf= hj vt kbw jh uf yb pt,ekb b'j 
OSCE - c uty lt hek cf rbs[t,ib uty lt-
he kb ufy 'j ab kt,bc= kbn dbc ihj vb cf 
lf cj wb f ke hb lfw dbc cf vb ybc nhjc lf 
uty lt he kb rdkt dt,bc wty nhbc vb th+ 

rjy at hty wb bc st vf b'j cf vt ofh vtj cfm vb f-
yj,f  OSCE - c ht ub j yt,ib+

rjy at hty wb bc vcdkt kj,bc lhjc  uf vj 't-
yt,ekb b'j c[df lfc[df vt sj lt,b| tm cgth nt,bc 
vj[ct yt,t,b lf by nt hfm nb e kb lf df kt,t,b+ 
vj[ct yt,t,b vbv lb yf htj,lf itv lt ub st vf nb rbs|

- mfk sf trj yj vb re hb ea kt,t,b lf ecfa-
hs[jt,f\

- hbc rt,b= uf vjo dt dt,b lf ghju ht cb mfk sf 
cf vt ofh vtj cfm vb f yj,fib\

- mfk sf trj yj vb re hb fm nb e hj,bc cnb ve kb-
ht,f\ mfk sf cf vt ofh vtj fcj wb f wbt,bc hj kb\

- cf[tk vob aj= rth.j ctm nj hb lf cf th sf ij-
hb cj byb wb f nb dt,b+

 tm cgth nt,fl ofh vjl ut ybk yb b' dyty mf kt,b 
OSCE -c [df lfc[df mdt' yt,blfy| fii= kbn df= 
fk,fybf= ep,trt sb= nf]brt sb= cth,tsb= uth vf-
ybf= uf th sb f yt,ekb cf vt aj= vjk lj df= idt ltsb= 
er hf b yf= 'bh ub pt sb= cjv[tsb+

tm cgth nt,bc 'j dt kb uf vjc dkbc itv ltu 
ghj,kt vt,bc ufh it vj bvfh st,jlf lt,fnt,b= 
rjy at hty wb bc vj yf ob ktt,c /mjy lfs it cf.
kt,kj,f lf tc dfs it rbs[dt,b= uf t rt st,byfs rj-
vty nf ht,b lf it  t sf df pt,byfs ht rj vty lf wbt,b+

rjy at hty wb bc vt cf vt yf ob kb  lf ts vj ctm-
wb eh ve ifj,fc+ ctm wbt,ib vj yf ob kt sf xf ot hf 
b'j yt,f'ja kj,bsb lf 'dt kfc /mjy lf it cf.kt -
,kj,f= tve if df bv ]uea ib= bv ghj,kt vf pt= hj-
vt kbw vfc fby nt ht ct,lf+ 

cek 4  ctm wbf ve ifj,lf|
- mfk sf yf wb j yf ke hb cf vt ofh vtj fcj wb f-

wbt,bc  hj kbc uf.kb t ht,f+ (ofv 'df yb rjh yt kbf 
cgth kby ub)\

- vt ofh vt mfk sf by nt ht ct,bc ufs df kbc ob-
yt,f cf[tk vob ajt,hbd ht ajh vt,ib= cf[tk vob-
ajt,hbd-rth.j gfh nyb j hek eh sb th sj,t,ib 
lf cf th sf ij hb cj jh uf yb pf wbt,bc vb th+ (ofv-
'df yb vt kf yb ,buc,b)\

- ht ub j yf ke hb mct kt,bc gj nty wb f kb cf lf 
cf th sf ij hb cj ghju hf vt,bc vfm cb vf kb pf wbf+ 
(ofv 'df yb mhbc nb yt fh dt ct yb)\

- cf by ajh vf wbj ep hey dtk 'j af lf [tk-
vb cfo dlj vj,f gj nty wb f kbc ufp hlbc cf ie f-
kt,t,sfy= ajy lt,sfy lf mfk sf cf vt ofh vtj 
wty nht,sfy (ofv 'df yb lfy yf ,tyt nb)+

ctm wb e hb ve ifj,bc it lt ut,b ofh vj fl ub ytc 
ofv 'df yt,vf+

ofh vjl ut yb kb yf ve itd ht,b  b'j gf ce[b rbs[df-
pt| hf fhbc  uf cf rt st,tkb~ 

dbk yb e cbc rjy at hty wb bc lf vfc he kt,tkb 
frjh lb b'j lbc re cbf ufy[bkek st vt,bc bhud-
kbd lf it af ct,t,b vj yf ob kt sf v[hb lfy+

rjy at hty wb bc vf qfk lj yt pt vjv pf lt,bc  
[fh]pt=  lhj bc vwb ht vj yfr dts ib vb db qt  
.fkb fy  qhvf by ajh vf wbf 25 mdt' ybc mfk sf cf-
vt ofh vtj cfm vb f yj,fpt+ uf dt wf yb vsfd hj,t,bc=  
fl ub kj,hb db vc[db kb ,bp ytc vt yt,bc= c[df lfc[df 
cf th sf ij hb cj jh uf yb pf wbt,bc vbl uj vt,c= 
hjv kt,bw v[fhc ezt hty mfk sf cf vt ofh vtj 
cfm vb f yj,bc= mfk sf ,bp yt cbc ufy db sf ht,fc lf 
t.t,ty mfk sf vb vfhs .fkf lj,bc= nht ab rby ubc  
ob yf fq vltu ,h.jkbc= flf vb fy sf dfz hj,bcf lf 
mfk sf vbu hf wb bc ito 'dt nbc upt,c+ 

vmjy lf  cf ie f kt,f= f[kjc ufd wyj,jlb lf 
gb hjd ye kb eh sb th sj,f lf vtv 'f ht,byf .fkb fy 
,tdh cf by nt ht cj mfk sfy+

 rb ltd ths[tk lfd hovey lb= hf lb lb vybi dyt-
kj,f fmdc fcts cf th sf ij hb cj rjy at hty wbt,c+ 
,bp yt cbc ufy db sf ht,f= hj ujhw fhf ths[tk 
bs mdf rjy at hty wb f pt= eh sb th sj,fib ey lf 
b'jc cf rf yjy vlt,kj ep hey dtk 'j afc sfy+ hfw= 
gbh dtk hbu ib= vb vfh se kb ey lf b'jc mfk sf ea-
kt,t,bc lfw db cf lf uty lt he kb ghj,kt vt,bc 
uf lfo 'dt nb cf rty+

bv uf vjw lb kt,t,blfy uf vjv lb yf ht= hj vt-
kbw lf abm cb ht,ekb b'j hj ujhw tm cgth nt,bc= 
fct dt lt,fnt,ib uf vjv cdktk sf vb th=  lfd hovey-
lb bv uf lfo 'dt nb kt,bc  cbc oj ht ib=  hj vt kbw 
ue kbc[vj,c @vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc# cf[tkb cf 
lf cnhem ne hbc itw dkfc lf #vt ofh vt mfk sf 
fcj wb f wb fl# uf lf rt st,fc+

ht jh uf yb pf wb bc vb pf ybf= uf df th sb f yjs 
vt ofh vt mf kt,b lf vbd wts cf ie f kt,f  'dt kfc= 
db cfw ceh db kb fmdc sf db cb odkb kb it b nf yjc 
mfk sf vwb ht ,bp yt cbc ufy db sf ht,bc cfm vt ib+

- lf cfd kts cf mfh sdt kjc mfk sf mct kbc 
xf vj 'f kb,t,f (cf vtu ht kj= bvt ht sb= fzf hf= 
ue hbf) bv  jh uf yb pf wb f sf lf mfk sf  uf th sb-
f yt,bs= hjv kt,bw lf rf dt,ekb fhb fy= fy fmds 
ceh db kb mfk sf  cf vt ofh vtj cfm vb f yj,bc ufy-
db sf ht,bcf+

lb lb vfl kj,f vby lf uf lf de[flj qj ybc-
.bt,bc jh uf yb pf nj ht,c bvb cfs dbc= hjv  vjv wtc 
cf ie f kt,f= vj yf ob ktj,f vb vt qj rjy at hty wb f-
ib vbe[tlf dfl bvb cf= hjv cf mfh sdt kj ib lqtc  
OSCE fh ve ifj,c  (fhf cf mfh sdt kjc ,hf kt e-
kj,bs)+ 

bvtlc db nj dt,= hjv it cf.kt,tkb bm yt,f= itv-
lt ub rjy at hty wbf  xf nfh ltc cf mfh sdt kj ib+ 

VT HB UT KFI DB KB
vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc sfdv]lj vf ht 

cf th sf ij hb cj rjy at hty wbf dbk yb ec ib
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International conference was held in Vil-
nius, Lithuania, on 3-4 March, 2011, organized 
by OSCE Gender Section in cooperation 
with Ministry of Social Security and Labor of 
Lithuania and Gender Studies Center/Univer-
sity of Vilnius.

Theme of the Conference: “Women’s Entrepreneur-
ship in the OSCE region: Trends and Good Practices”

Techniques used: Presentations by experts and inter-
active assignments

Experts held 4 plenary sessions on the following 
topics:

- Implementation of economic rights of women and 
security;

- Risks, challenges and progresses in the field of 
women’s entrepreneurship: evidences from the ground

- Promotion of women’s economic activities: role of 
entrepreneur women’s associations

- Government, private sector and international initiatives 
supporting growth of women’s economic activities.

Women from OSCE region and the USA: Lithuania, 
Albania OSCE representative; Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, Serbia, 
Germany, Moldova, Sweden, USA, Ukraine, Kyrgyzstan, UK 
and Armenia represented the experts.

Each presentation by the experts was followed by ques-
tions, comments and recommendations.

Third part of the conference was dedicated to group 
works. Participants were enlisted in each section voluntarily, 
where each of them had an opportunity to choose a fi eld they 
were most interested in.

The sections were:
- Empowerment of role of the entrepreneur women’s 

associations; (Rapporteur:  Cornelia Sperling)
- Consideration of the interests of women entrepreneurs 

in state reforms, government-private partnerships and inter-
national organizations (Rapporteur: Melanie Bixby)

- Capacity building of regional networks and international 
programmes (Rapporteur:  Christina Aversen; Sweden)

- Raising awareness and accessibility to capacity build-
ing through the fund and the center for women entrepreneurs 
(Rapporteur: Dinah  Bennett)

- Outcomes of section group works presented by 
each rapporteur.

The outcomes represented answer to the following 
question:

What is needed to be done? What are the follow up 
actions of the Vilnius Conference?.

Final stage of the conference was dedicated to discus-

sions and evaluation of the conference.
To conclude, in a very short period, due to the con-

ference’s  high-level of arrangement, both thematic and 
logistical sides (presentations, selection of experts, thematic 
programmes and etc),  I was able to receive wide range of 
information regarding women’s entrepreneurship issues  
in 25 countries, advantages of establishment of local and 
transboundary associations, working with both governmental 
bodies and local big-scale businessmen, peculiarities and 
approaches of various international organizations support-
ing women’s entrepreneurship and fi ghting against violence 
against women, human traffi cking and trading and working 
on issues concerning women migration. I had a chance to 
get acquainted and make contacts with many interesting 
women. 

Once again I am reassured in signifi cance of this type of 
international conferences, which is a perfect tool for experi-
ence sharing. The phrase was frequently repeated by the 
experts during the presentations and later in the discussions. 
Development of women entrepreneurship, as it was often 
mentioned during the conference, should be interlinked 
with legislation, i.e. amendments in legislation on protection 
of women’s rights concerning entrepreneurship should be 
initiated, also it should be directed towards solution of gender-
specifi c issues, as well as –responsibility against violence 
against women and domestic violence.

Based on the experience of the experts and participants 
of the discussions, I was reassured in appropriateness of 
the idea, which was born a year ago: to rename “Fund of 
Women Entrepreneurs” into “Association of women - entre-
preneurs” in order to gather all our benefi ciaries and those 
who are willing to contribute in development of women’s 
entrepreneurship.

- Establishment of network for west Georgia (regions: 
Imereti, Guria, Samegrelo, Ajara), the organization occupied 
with development of women’s entrepreneurship.

Based on the results of the conference the following 
activities are planned for April:

Additionally, I would like to express my deepest grati-
tude to the organizers of the Conference for granting us the 
opportunity to participate in it; particularly the OSCE, which 
despite the fact that the organization does not operate in 
Georgia any more has invited us on the meeting. Hope I will 
be able to attend this type of meetings in the future and hope 
that the next meeting may be held  in Georgia.

MERI GELASHVILI
Fund of Women 

Entrepreneus-chairperson

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE IN VILNIUS
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@uf cek otkc cf ve ifj db pb nbs bc hf tk ib 
'ja yb cfc cf ie f kt,f udmjy lf= ufd wyj,jlbs bc-
hf tk ib mfk sf jh uf yb pf wbt,bc ve ifj,fc= vfs ij-
hbc ufy cf res ht,bs lfu df by nt ht cf “MAFYD”-bc 
cfm vb f yj,fv= hj vt kbw cf ie f kj fcf rbc eve it df hb 
mf kt,bc cf ufy vf yfs kt,kj ghj wtc ib xfh sdf cf 
lf lf cfm vt,bc [tk ito 'j,fc ue kbc[vj,c+ 

uf lfd odb nts vcufd cb byb wb f nb dbc cf re sfh 
cfm vb f yj,fib lf yth udf= hfl ufy xdt yb cfm vb f-
yj,f mfk sf v[fh lf zt hfc= vfs lf[vf ht,fc ue-
kbc[vj,c+ 

crj kf mf kt,bcfs dbc - @fl vb ybc nhf wb e kb 
cfm vbc ofh vjt,f lf cfm vb f yb tsb rt nbc yjh vt,b# 
- fct /mdbf ghj tmnc= hj vt kbw fg hb kb lfy fvjm-
vtl lt,f+ 

ghj tm nb gb kj ne hbf lf vb cb cf vjm vt lj utu-
vf itv ltu qj ybc.bt,t,c ue kbc[vj,c| crj kf ib 
ith xt dbc ot cbs vj[dlt,f fsb mf kb= hjv kt,bw 
fhb fy  cf ie f kj fcf rbc= fmds evfq kt cb uf yfs kt,f 
lf fhb fy eve itd ht,b= bvb njv hjv dth fr vf 'j ab-
kt,ty lqt dfy ltk vjs[jd yt,c ihj vbc ,fpfh pt+ 

ghju hf vbs ufs df kbc ob yt,ekbf hj ujhw fl-
vb ybc nhf wb e kb cfm vt sf ofh vjt,bc ntm yj kj ubf= 
fct dt mf kt,bc sdbs it af ct,bc fvfq kt,f= CV-bc 
lf ot hbc ghby wb gt,bc itc ofd kf= lfv cfm vt,tk sfy 
vj kf gf hf rt,bc ofh vjt,f= fct dt cf,eqfk nhj 
fq hbw[dbc=  by ukb ce hb tyb cf lf rjv gb e nt hbc 
reh cb+ reh clfv sfd ht,ekt,b vb b qt,ty fhf vfh-
nj pj uf l uf yfs kt,fc= fhf vtl bv eyfh-xdt dt,bc 
ghfm nb rfc= hj vt kbw lqtc ihj vbc ,fpfh pt 
vjs[jd yf lbf+ f[fkb inhb[b fv crj kb cf fhbc 
bcbw= hjv vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc sf yfv ihj vt-
kb lft[vf ht,f vfs cf ve ifj fl ub kbc vj.bt,fib 
lf bub [tkc it eo 'j,c lfv cfm vt,tk sfy cfm vb f yb 
eh sb th sj,bc lfv 'f ht,fc+ ghj tm nb= hj ujhw 
fd qybi yts= gb kj ne hbf+ lf cfc hekc= vb qt,ekb 
it lt ut,b uf f yf kb pt,ekb bm yt,f lf bv itvs[dt-
df ib= se uf f vfh skt,c= it cf,fvb cfl= ufuh.tkt,f 

tm yt,f+ xdty bvt lb udfmdc= hjv ghju hf vf [tkc 
it eo 'j,c mfk sf ghj at cb e kb lj ybc fvfq kt,fc 
lf vfs lf cfm vt,fc#+ 

ghj tm nbc fcbc nty nb yf nj yfz 't,bf udb-
fv,j,c= hf vluj vf htj,ff fv tnfg pt= hj lbc lf-
bo 't,c crj kf ve ifj,fc= dby fhb fy gt lf uj ut,b= 
hj uj hb ]ue ab it br hb,f| 

@]ue ab by ntu hb ht,ekbf+ ud'fdc hj ujhw 
ltd yb kb= fct dt fl ub kj,hb db mfk,fnj yt,b+ 
cek jw lfh df uf yfw[flb it vj db lf= vfu hfv= cfv-
oe[fhjl= rjy nby uty nb itp qe le kbf lf v[jkjl 
fsb vfs uf yb vj[dlf fq ybi yek crj kf ib+ [esb 
ltd yb kbf= [esb - fl ub kj,hb db+ fcf rb 30-lfy 
50 - okfv ltf+ 

gt lf uj ut,b bm yt,bfy| sf vb kf udb kf df= hj vt-
kbw ,eqfk nt hb bc reh ct,c uf fw yj,c vcvt yt kt,c+ 
by ukb cehc uehfy lf udfy wt kf.t it fc ofd kbc= yf yf 
if rf bf rjv gb e nth sfy ve ifj,bc eyfh-xdt dt,ib 
uf fh rdtdc vj yf ob ktt,c= [jkj cfm v bc ofh vjt,fc 
fc ofd kbc yj yf rfv rbf+ gt lf uj ut,vf er dt vj fv pf-
ltc ghju hf vf= it cf,fvb cfl - vj le kt,b+ 

 ]ue ab er dt itbhxf+ vj[lf vfs sfy uf-
cfe,ht,f| hf [tl df fmds= hf vbp yt,b+

vj yf ob kt sf vj nb df wbf cfr vf jl v'f hbf+ 
sbsjtekb vfs uf yb vpfl fhbc= uf b f hjc fq ybi ye-
kb ghju hf vf= hfl ufy ev sfd ht cb vb pf ybf lf cfm-
vt,f lf lfh ove yt,ekb fhb fy= tc ghju hf vf vfs 
cf ve if jc gjd yf ib lft[vf ht,f+ 

fsb dt uf tw yj otc lt,fc= it[dlyty gt lf uj ut,c+ 
bwb fy=  hf ghby wb gbs bc ofd kb fy= hf ghju hf vfc 
uf bd kb fy+ ufh lf fvb cf= vfs ufh rdt e kb dfk-
lt,ekt,t,bw frbc hb fs+ jhb fhf cf gf nbj vb pt pbs 
ufw lt ybc itvs[dt df ib ey lf lf nj djy fq ybi ye kb 
ghj tm nb+  

js[sdb f yb reh cbc ofh vf nt,bs lfv sfd ht,bc 
itv ltu rb uf t ot dfs ht rj vty lf wbf cf ve if j pt 
vj cfo 'j,fl+ 

KT KF  }FKF QJ YBF

f[fkb byb wb f nb df mfk sf v[fh lf cf zt hfl

c[df mdt' yt,ib fh ct,ekb 

uf vjw lb kt,bc uf pb f ht,f 

lf cf re sfh cfm vb f yj,fib 

lf yth udf bc hf tk ib cf ve ifj 

db pb nbs 'ja yb cfc uf lfo-

'lf+ vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc 

sfdv]lj vf ht vt hb ut kfi db-

kb  fcts rj vty nfhc frt st,c| 
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Experience sharing with other 
countries, and introduction of 
new ideas them in own activities 
was decided after visit to Israel. 
Meri Gelashvili, FWE chairperson 
makes the following comment:

“During our visit to Israel last year we got 
acquainted with the works of Israeli women’s 
organizations, among them was experience of 
“MAFYD”. The organization renders middle aged 
women with possibility to get involved in the 
educational process and supports them in fi nd-
ing jobs. We decided to introduce the initiative in 
our work, as our activities foresee supporting and 
helping women.

Women’s school – “Administrative management 
and business ethics” is the title of the project which 
will be launched since April. It will be a pilot project 
and includes the following activities:

10 women will be selected for the school, those 
who are of middle age, have higher education and 
are unemployed, because do not meet with current 
employement requirements on the labor market.

The program includes administrative manage-
ment technologies, raising of women’s self-confi -
dence, principles of CV, negotiation skills with the 
employers, as well as accounting, English language 
and computer courses. Graduate students will 
receive the general education and practical skills 
required by the labor market today. New feature of 
the school is the fact that staff of the FWE will help 
them to fi nd a job and provide with aid during nego-

tiations with the employers. As it was mentioned, the 
project is only pilot. We hope that new programme 
will support in professional growth of women and 
their further employement.”

Project assistant Nato Nachkebia tells about: 
the situation at the time, when the school will start 
to function, who the instructors are, how the groups 
will be formed.

“The group will be integrated, consisting of both 
displaced and local women. We received 28 applica-
tion but unfortunetly places are limited and only ten 
of them was enrolled. Five- IDPs and fi ve – locals. 
Age group 30 to 50.

The instructors will be: Tamila Gvilava – account-
ing; Guranda Gvantseladze – English language; 
Nana Shakaia – computers and Nona Kamkia – 
administrative management. The instructors have 
already prepared curriculums and modules.

Interviews were held with all the group members 
to identify their vision and aims. The participants 
are quite motivated. All of them are ready to take 
the programme because their primary goal is to 
fi nd job.

Group members studied the program and met 
instructors. They are aware of the principles of the 
study process. Furthermore they even have certain 
obligations as well. In case of two absences without 
solid reason they will have to leave the project.

After successful completion of four-month 
course they will be provided with references for the 
potential employers.”

LELA  JALAGONIA

NEW INITIATIVE TO SUPPORT WOMEN
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vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb vel vb-
dfl phe yfdc cf re sf hb sf yfv ihjv-
kt,bc ghj at cb e kb ufy db sf ht,bc 
ufp hlf pt+ fv  vbp ybs ghj tm-
nbc fcbc nty nb lb f yf 'e hfi db kb 
s,bkbc ib js[lqb fy nht ybyuc 
lf tc ohj lf cf re sf hb isf,tz lb-
kt,t,b ufu db pb f hf|

  
ajy lb @qbf cf pj uf ljt,f-cf mfh sdt kjc# 

ab yfy ce hb v[fh lf zt hbs s,bkbc ib @cf pj uf-
ljt,hb db jh uf yb pf wbt,bc it cf.kt,kj,fsf 
ufy db sf ht,bc# ghj tm nbc afh ukt,ib  uf b vfh-
sf  nht yby ub st vf pt| @vhf dfk at hjd yt,bc 
vfh sdf#= hj vtk cfw e.qdt,jl yty  uf vjw lb kb 
nht yt ht,b- stf udt kt cb f yb lf yf sbf uj aj.t 
(@gfn hb j nt,b-cf mfh sdt kjc#) + 

 st vf nb rf .fkb fy cf by nt ht cjl b'j ufi-
kb kb+  cfe,fhb b'j vhf dfk at hjd yt,bc fc-
gtm nt,pt= cnt ht j nb gt,pt= nj kt hfy nj,fpt+ 
fct dt cf pj uf ljt,fib fh ct,ekb ghj,kt ve hb 
cf rbs[t,bc  coj hb uf lfz hbc upt,pt+ [fp ufc-
vbs b'j cfe,fhb bvf pt= se hj ujh ey lf dfm wb-
js vhf dfk at hjd yt,f jh uf yb pf wb bc .bhb sfl 
ht ceh cfl+

'j dt kb st vbc ,jkjc b'j  ghfm nb re kb vf-
uf kb st,b= hfw ]uea ib ve ifj,fc cf by nt ht cjc 
[lb lf+ 'dt kf vj yf ob kb cfs dbc vybi dyt kj df-
yb b'j cf rbs[t,b= hj vt kbw erfd ibh lt,jlf 
eyfh-xdt dt,bc it.tyfc lf jh uf yb pf wb f ib vbc 
uf vj 't yt,fc cfu hfy nj ghju hf vt,ib vj yf ob-
ktj,fc sfy lf rfd ib ht,bs+ 

nht yby ub b'j by nt hfm nb e hb= ]ue ae hb 
ve ifj,f ghfm nb re kb vf uf kb st,bs   udb fl db-
kt,lf ve ifj,fc lf fq cfm vt kfl 'dt kf vf cf kf 
ea hj fl db kb [lt,jlf+ vfh sdbc gj pb nb eh lf 
yt uf nb eh v[fhtt,pt cfe,hbc vt ht cf ie f kt,f 
udmjy lf= coj hfl ufu dt uj  vhf dfk at hjd yt,bc 
vfh sdbc ghj wt cbc [tkjd yt,f+

'j dt kb lqt ufyc[df dt,ekb b'j+ ufy cf res-
ht,bs lf vf vf[cjd hlf cf rbs[t,b ts yb re hb  
rek ne ht,bc vhf dfk at hjd yt,fc sfy lf rfd-
ib ht,bs+ nht yby upt ufy db[bkts rek ne hf sf 
ij hbc ufy db sf ht,bc tm dccf at[ehb f yb vj lt kb+ 
vj lt kt,bc ufy[bk dbc itv ltu rb ]ue ae hb 
ve ifj,bs ofh vj df xb yts ts yb re hb vhf dfk at-
hjd yt,f c[df lfc[df res[tt,bc vb[tl dbs+ 

ve ifj,bc vt cf vt lqtc  uf t hjc ofh vj-
vfl ut ytk vf= ghju hf vt,bc vt yt]th vf - hf vfp 
fa wb f eh vf bcfe,hf thjd yek by ntu hf wb f pt 
lf nj kt hfy nj,fpt+ vfy [fpb uf ec df  vj mf-

kf mt sf xfh se kj,bc cf rbs[t,c by ntu hf wb bc  
ghj wtc ib+ bcfe,hf [tkbc itv iktk lf [tkbc-
itv o'j, afm nj ht,pt+ cf by nt ht cj bc b'j= 
hjv vfy by ntu hf wb bc  ghj wt cb ghfm nb re kb 
vf uf kb st,bs lfu df yf[f= cf lfw yfs kfl xfy lf 
ib it,b= hj vt kbw  lf rfd ib ht,ekb b'j  ts yb-
reh vbl uj vfc sfy+ 

sf dbc vj[ct yt,fib vfy [fpb uf ec df cf pj-
uf ljt,hb db jh uf yb pf wbt,bc vj yf ob ktj,bc 
vybi dyt kj,fc by ntu hf wb bc ghj wtc ib+ 

 xdty sdbc yf st kb uf[lf= hjv xdt yb jh uf-
yb pf wbt,b rb ltd ea hj vjm yb kb ey lf uf[ltc  
lf vt nb ve ifj,f udzbh lt,f by ntu hf wb bc 
cf rbs[t,pt+ fi rf hf uf[lf= se hf ey lf uf df-
rt sjs  ghj,kt vf sf blty nb ab rf wb bc lhjc= 
hf sf coj hfl uf yb cfp qdhjc cf b lfy vj lbc bub+ 
fct dt vluhf lj,bc vt mf ybp vbc xf vj 'f kb,t,f lf 
itv lujv vb cb fvjm vt lt,bc upt,b+ 

cfe,fhb b'j  fct dt uty lt he kb vhf dfk at-
hjd yt,bc cf rbs[t,pt+ nht yt ht,vf cf mfh sdt-
kj ib uty lth sfy lf rfd ib ht,ek ghj,kt vt,pt 
bcfe,htc+ uf vj 't yt,ekb b'j db ltj-xdt yt,t,b= 
hj vtk vfw ea hj uf fq hvf df xdt yb wjl yf 
lf vju dwf cf ie f kt,f lf vj e rb lt,tkb ve-
ifj,bcfs dbc+ 

vhf dfk at hj df yb vf uf kb st,b b'j ufy[bke-
kb  jh uf yb pf wb ek ufy db sf ht,fc sfy lf rfd ib-
ht,bs+ cfe,fhb itt[t,jlf vfh sdbc cnhf nt ub-
e kb utu vbc xf vj 'f kb,t,fcf lf tnf gt,c+ sb sj-
t e kb cf rbs[b  jhb ty nb ht,ekb b'j vb pfy pt= 
cnhf nt ub e kb utu vbc coj hfl lf cf[df pt+ 

th sb f yj,fib nht yby uvf ,td hb  cf zb hj 
by ajh vf wbf vjv wf+ tc js[b lqt vjv wtvc cf-
ie f kt,fc= vb qt,ekb wjl yf uf vj db 't yj  jh-
uf yb pf wb f ib  ve ifj,bc  lhjc+

VBHFYLF UDFYWTKF.T

nht yby ub st vf pt - @vhf dfk at hjd yt,bc vfh sdf#
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Fund of Women Entrepre-
neurs permanently cares about  
professional development of 
its staff members. For the very 
reason, Diana Kurashvili attended 
four-day training in Tbilisi and 
here she shares with her refl ec-
tions of the meeting:

“Under fi nancial support of Fund “Open-Society 
Georgia”, training on “diversity management” 
was conducted in frames of the project – Capac-
ity Building of Civil Society Organizations, led by 
experienced trainers – Tea Gvelesiani and Natia 
Gopodze (Patriots of Georgia). 

Theme was very interesting and diverse, 
including diversity aspects, stereotypes and toler-
ance. Discussions were held about ways for solu-
tion the problems in the society, and importance of 
turning diversity into major organizational resource 
was emphasized during the meeting as well. 

Each session was followed by practical exer-
cises, which made group works more interesting. 

Issues related to gaining skills and their use in 
organization was the most important aspects of the 
training for every participant.

Group exercises during the sessions made 
materials more understandable. During discussions 
of positive and negative sides of management we 
had an opportunity to understand diversity manage-
ment process correctly.

Each day was different; the most memorable 
for me were the issues about ethnic cultural diver-
sities. We discussed 6 step model of intercultural 

development during the training, followed by group 
exercise where we presented ethnic diversity from 
various regions.

On the third day, representative of the UN – 
Ramaz Aptsiauri talked about integration and toler-
ance.  He emphasized importance of citizens’ in-
volvement into integration process and talked about 
impeding and supporting factors. The interesting 
thing was that he showed us integration process 
through practical examples, which revealed fears 
related to ethnic attitudes.

During his presentation Mr. Aptsiauri underlined 
signifi cance of civil organizations’ involvement into 
the integration process.

It became apparent for us that our organiza-
tions should become more fl exible and need more 
work on integration. We understood what should be 
done during the problem identifi cation in order to 
defi ne its source, as well as elaboration of sustain-
ability mechanism and its later implementation. 

Another topic was gender diversity issues. 
Trainers talked about gender problems in Georgia, 
video visuals were used during the presentations, 
which deepened our knowledge and gave us pos-
sibility for independent work.

Diversity examples were discussed in rela-
tion with organizational development, particularly 
elaboration of strategic plan and stages. 

In general training provided with lots of valu-
able information. The four days will enable me to 
use the experience gained there during my work 
in the organization.

MIRANDA GVANTSELADZE

TRAINING ON – ''DIVERSITY MANAGEMENT''
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vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lvf ths-th sb ufc-
dkb sb it[dtl hf= vhudf kb vf ub lbc ajh vf-
nbs= ajs ib xf f nf hf+ ajy lbc sfdv-
]lj vf htv - vt hb ut kfi dbk vf - it[dtl hf-
pt uf f rt sf ufyw[flt,f= hjv cf ve ifj fl ub-
kt,b ltd yb kb mf kt,bcfs dbc fv mf kfm ibw 
it bm vyt,jlf| @ajs pt fm wty nb bvb nj vfw 
uf rts lf= hjv bu g-sf ufy cf[kt,bc cf[tk-
vob aj ghj u hf vbc afh ukt,ib  lf utu vb kbf 
ltd ybk sfs dbc cfw[jd ht,tkb cf[kt,bc 
fit yt,f+ vj vf dfk ib vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb 
vfs sfy sf yfv ihjv kj,fc= vfs v[fh lf zt-
hfc fgb ht,c#+  

fv ufyw[flt,fc ht f ke hb yf,b]t,bw vj/'df+ 
gbh dtk tnfg pt bvbc uf cfh rdt dfl= hf cf[bc cf ve-
ifj fl ub kt,b bm yt,jlf mvt lb sb lf cb wjw[kb-
ce yf hb f yb= xf nfh lf fy rt nb ht,f= hf cfw vj/'df 
nht ybyu-ct vb yf ht,b st vf pt| @mfk sf vt ofh vtj,bc 
[tk ito 'j,f lf ufy db sf ht,f  lf cfd kts cf mfh sdt-
kj ib#+ nht yby ub 15 -vf mfk vf uf b f hf+   

hj ujhw ths-th sb nht yt hb= yf nj yfz 't,bf 
fq ybi yfdc= sb sj t ek vj yf ob ktc tn 'j,jlf  ufy cf-
res ht,ekb lf by nt ht ct,f= hfl ufy bc st j hb e kb 
vf cf kf= hj vt kbw vfs nht yby upt vb b qtc= ufy cf-
res ht,bs vybi dyt kj df ybf cf ve ifj fl ub kt,bc 
coj hb ith xt db cf lf lf utu vdb cfs dbc+  

vj yf ob ktt,bc ufy vj lb j lf it rbs[dt,b= hj vt-
kbw coj htl cf ve ifj fl ub kt,bc ith xt dfc= ,bp yt-
cbc coj hfl lf utu vdfc erfd ibh lt,jlf+

nht yby ut,bc itv ltu vj yf ob ktt,vf ,bp ytc-
ghj tm nt,b ofh vj fl ub ytc+ vfs ij hbc cf e rt st-
cjt,b bm yf ith xt e kb+ fv;fvfl ajs ib [esb cf ve-
ifj fl ub kb vjmvtlt,c+ 

CF KJ YB @FA HJ LB NF#
uf kb lfy ltd yb kb vf rf qdby]bkbf vt eq ktc-

sfy lf jh idbk sfy th sfl ajs ib w[jd hj,c+ 
idb kt,b er dt of vj b pfh lyty= cfv cf[ehb dth bij df= 
fvb njv lb lb ceh db kb /mjy lf= cf re sf hb cfm vt 
of vj to 'j|

@ct hb j pe kb ,bp yt cb hjv lf bo 'j= ae kbf cf-
zb hj= fvb njv dth dhbc rfd lb= hf vt cfm vbc sdbc vj-
vt rb lf [tkb+ svbc itz hf 'j dtk sdbc vt[th[t,jlf+ 
yfw yj,t,b= vt pj,kt,b [ib hfl vf rbs[fd lyty+ 
vt eq kt  [ev hj,bs vtn 'j lf| cf kj yb ey lf uf-
ub[cyf= rkb ty nt,b fh ufr kbf lf j]f[ib it vj cf-
dfkc it vj b nf yj+# 

vf iby= fk,fs= dthw ofh vj bl uty lf= hjv tc 
'dt kf at hb ht f kj,f uf[lt,jlf+ 

by ajh vf wbf vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc cfm vb f-
yj,fpt f[kj,kbc ufy vb b qj+ lf by nt htc lf+ ]th 
rjv gb e nt hbc reh ct,b uf b f hf= hfl ufy sdkb lf= 
hjv yt,bc vb t hb cf ve if jc lf cfo 't,fl rjv gb-

e nt hbc wjl yf fe wb kt,tkbf lf tc vbc wtv lf 
cf ie f kt,fc= cf ve if jc vj.t,yb cfc vt nb ify cb 
/mj yj lf+ 

 vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lsfy vb cb sf yfv ihjv-
kj,f fvbs fh lfv sfd ht,ekf+ ,bp ytc-nht yby ut,b 
uf b f hf+ fv lqtt,vf vbc w[jd ht,fib ,td hb  hfv 
itw df kf+ 

@fhbc cf rbs[t,b= hj vtk sfw c[df ufy dth bc-
ofd kb+ nht yby upt vybi dyt kj df yb by ajh vf wbf 
vb db qts= hj vt kbw xdty sdbc uf cf ut,b tybs vju-
df oj ltc nht yt ht,vf+  

nht yby uvf ufv,tlfj,f itv vf nf+ vbd[lb= hjv 
jw yt,f - cf re sf hb cf kj yb uf vt[cyf - ht f ke hfl 
it cf.kt,tkb b'j+#

'dt kf at hb vf kt vj fu df hf+ cf kj ybc sdbc 
it cf at hb cb afh sb bmb hf df= uf vjw lb kb cnb kbc-
nb fb' df yf= cf zb hj by dty nf hb ajy lvf ite.byf= 
hfl ufy vb cb ,bp ytc-utu vf cb wjw[kb ce yf hb f yfl 
wytc lf= it cf,fvb cfl= uhfy nbw vb b qj+ ve ifj,fw 
lf bo 'j+ vb cb ,bp yt cb ]th f[fkbf= vfu hfv lfh ove-
yt,ekbf| @fa hj lb nf# vbc j]f[ib it vj cf dfk cf lf 
cb[fhekc it vj b nfyc+

+

@F}BRBC OFH VJT,F#
fa[fpt sb lfy ltd yb kb vf bf f,ib kf df ajs ib 

j]f[sfy th sfl rjy akbm nbc itv ltu fq vjx-
ylf+ fv,j,c= hjv ,eyt,bs hbc rb f yb lf fm nb e hb 
mf kbf+ 'dt kf pt v.bvt okt,ibw rb= hj wf vb cb 
j]f[b ekervfgehjl lfh xf= hovt yf lf bvt lb fh 
lf e rfh ufdc| 

@hj wf .fkb fy vb zbhc= 'dt kf pt vt nfl vt vf-
nt,f ufv,tlfj,f= ,h.jkb ce yf hb f yj,f+  ib yf uf yfl 
vt,h.jkb [fcb f sb vfmdc= w[jd ht,bc sdbc sf db 
fhf cj ltc lf vb[hbf= 'dt kf pt hsek gt hb jl ib 
vel vb dfl uf vj cf dfk pt dabm hj,lb+ 

vwb ht ,bp ytc ib fl htw db 'f db xfh se kb= vt j-
hf lb vj[vf ht,bc cf mjy kbc vf qf pbf vmjy lf ajs-
ib= vfu hfv xt vb ,bp yt cb of he vf nt,tkb fq vjx ylf+ 
f[kf hjv df f yf kb pt,= sf db lfy dt hjv 'dt kf at hb 
coj hfl lf vt utu vf= xt vb cfm vb f yj,f vjv ut,bf yb 
bm yt,jlf+ 

hj wf ,bp ytc-nht ybyuc lf dtc of hb= nht yt-
ht,bc ufy ,td hb cf zb hj hxt df vb db qt+ 

lfv o't,b ,bp ytc vt yb cfs dbc fe wb kt,kfl 
uf cfs df kbc ob yt,tkbf bc afm nb= hjv ,bp yt cb 
fhfc lhjc ey lf lf bo 'js fkfk,tl pt+ bc ey lf 
b'jc 'j dtkv[hbd itc ofd kb kb lf ufs dkb kb= fe-
wb kt,tkbf ,fp hbc vjs[jd yb kt,bc itc ofd kf lf 
ufs df kbc ob yt,f+ 

xt vb ,bp ytc-utu vf f]brbc ofh vjt,fpt vmjy lf 
ufs dkb kb+ cfj]f[j ht wtg nb= hjv kbc vb[tl db-
sfw v[jkjl j]f[bc sdbc dfv pf lt,lb f]brfc= 
,bp ytc-cfm vb f yj,fib uf vj vfl uf+ 

@mfh sek-vtu he kb f]brf# ufy cf res ht,bs 

CF VE IFJ FL UB KT,B AJS IB
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vjc ojyc xtvc vjv[vf ht,tkc+ ufh lf fvb cf= c[df-
lfc[df cf[bc cf ot,tk cfw dfv pf lt,+ fu hf hek 
,fpfh pt cf re sf hb cf dfz hj fl ub kb vfmdc+ yf obkc 
c[df lfc[df vf qf pbt,ib df,fht,= ,td hb fl ubk ptw 
vbr dt sfdc+++  ghj lem wb bc ht f kb pf wbf rfh ufl vb-
lbc+ xt vb it vj cf df kb vfmdc lf tc lbl cb[fhekc 
vf yb zt,c+

nht yby upt ufy[bke kb sb sj t e kb cf rbs[b 
ufy cf res ht,bs czbh lt,fs bv mf kt,c= hjv kt,bw 
,bp ytc-cfm vb f yj,fc bo 't,ty+#

VB YB-CF FV MHJ _ LB LB BVT LT,BS
yj yf ceh vf dfc rfd ib hb vwb ht ,bp ytc sfy 

okt,bc oby lf bo 'j+ cj[evb lfy xf vj ce kt,c c[df 
uf vj cf df kb fh /mjy lfs= cf fh ct,j o'f hj ey lf 
tgj dfs lf tc upf fbh xb tc+ 

@aj sb xf rt nb kb mf kf mbf= sf dbc lhj pt cf-
gjh nj mf kf mb b'j lf cf ve if jw ,td hb b'j+ bv 
gt hb jl ib= hj wf xdty fa[fpt sb lfy ufl vj dt lbs= 
fhf at hb fh ve ifj,lf+ [fk[c ae kb fh mjy lf+ 
vwb ht ,bp yt cb wj nf cf hbc rj cfm vt b'j= vfu hfv 
gf nf hf vf qf pbf ufd[ct ybs= afm nb e hfl= coj htl 
fv it vj cfd kbs dfh ct,j,lbs+  

yj yf ceh vf df c[dt,sfy th sfl nht yby upt 
vj[dlf= vb cb ,bp ytc-utu vf vj b oj ytc lf lf ab yfy-
ct,fw vb b qj+ [bc gf nf hf cf fv mhj fmdc uf[cyb kb+ 
vt eq ktc sfy th sfl ve ifj,c+ fv pf lt,c c[df lfc[df 
cf[bc sf hjt,c= [bc @inj ht,c#+++ 

@'dt kf cf zb hj by cnhe vty nb lf [tk cfo 'j 
vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc ufy vb db qts+ ve ifj,f 
rfh ufl vb lbc= itr dt st,b fh udfr kbf+ xdtyc vb th 
lfv pf lt,ek ghj lem wb fc vf qf pb f ib de rt st,s 
ht f kb pf wb fc+ bvt lb udfmdc= gf nf hf cf fv mhj lbl 
it vj cf dfkc vju db nfyc+ 

@AB J HF#
wb f kf wf f df cj[evb lfy fhbc= vt eq kt lf qe-

ge kb /'fdc+ jh idbkc vfh nj phlbc+ nr,bkt e kbc 
w[j,f 'j dtk sdbc t[th[t,jlf= vfu hfv fl ht dthw 

ofh vj bl uty lf= hjv tc cfm vt vb cb j]f[bc it vj cfd-
kbc o'f hj uf[lt,jlf+

hj ujhw c[dt,c= jw yt,f ht f kj,fl vt ofh vt 
mfk sf ajy lvf em wbf+ 'dt kf bc tnf gb uf b f hf= hfw 
uhfy nbc vb cf qt,fl b'j cf zb hj| ]th nht yby uc 
lftcohj= itv ltu coj hfl itl ut yb kb  ,bp ytc-utu vf 
ofh vj fl ub yf+ vb cb vj kj lb yb uf vfh sklf+ vt ofh-
vt mfk sf ajy lbc ufy vb qt,ekb uhfy nbs cf zb hj 
by dty nf hb itb.byf+

vb yb-cf rjy lbn hjc @ab j hf# lf fh mdf+ cf zb hj 
afh sb er dt /mjy lf+ cf re sfh cf[kib th sb jsf[b 
cf rjy lbn hjl uf lf f rt sf+  fl ub kb ,bp yt cbc ofh-
vjt,bc sdbc rfh ubf+  f[kj cff cfl ue hb= crj kf= 
cf dfz hj vf qf pbt,b+++ ghj lem wb fc fv fl ub kt,ib 
ert st,c ht f kb pt,fc+ 

@,FD IDSF CFV"F HJ#
vf yf yf uju cf.t ghj at cb bs ntm yj kj ubf= sev-

wf fv ghj at cb bs fhf cj ltc eve if dbf+ cj[evb lfy 
vb cb j]f[b ajs ib rjy akbm nbc itv ltu vj[dlf+ 
,eyt,bs fm nb e hb mf kbf lf 'j dtk sdbc gj e kj,lf 
uf vj cf dfkc hse kb cb ne f wb b lfy+

fhf yf bh cf ve if jc fh sf rb kj,lf= jqjyl vwb-
ht lb it vj cfd kbs j]f[c lf[vf ht,jlf+ 

vf yf yf uju cf.t vt[est fq vjx ylf vfs ij hbc= 
hjv kbc ,bp ytc-utu vf vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lvf 
vj b oj yf+ 

vb cb ,bp yt cb dfz hj,bc cat hjc erfd ibh lt,f+ 
@,fd idsf cfv 'f hjc# lb f cf[kb cb cf re sf hb cfm vb-
f yj,bs rvf 'j ab kbf+ cf[tk oj lt,blfy uf vjv lb yf-
ht= sf db lfy ,fd idbc nfy cfw vkb sf lf c[df lfc[df 
fm ct ce f ht,bs lf bo 'j= itv ltu c[df cf[bc ghj lem-
wb fw lf f vf nf+  fv,j,c= hjv vsf df hbf ihj vbc vj'-
df htj,f= rkb ty nsfy yjh vf ke hb eh sb th sj,f lf 
vj ut,f fe wb kt,kfl uf bp hlt,f+ 

cf vj vfd kj utu vt,b ,td hb fmdc= ths-th sb vfs-
uf yb vf qf pb bc uf afh sjt,fc erfd ibh lt,f+ 

STVEH UFVF[FHBF

@AB J HF# - wb f kf wf f dfVB YB-CF FV MHJ - yj yf ceh vf df

“Fiora” - Tsiala TsaavaMini-workshop - Nona Surmava
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Fund of Women Entrepreneurs 
organized one of its out-door meet-
ings in Poti. Meri Gelashvili, chairper-
son of the FWE, during the roundtable 
meeting stated that new work places 
for IDP women will be created in this 
town as well:”Reason for choosing 
Poti planned construction of build-
ings for the IDPs in frames of the 
State Strategy and the FWE plans to 
cooperate and support those IDPs 
who will be resettled there.”

Statement was followed with actual actions. 
Initial stage consisted of identifi cation of viable and 
sustainable work places, through surveying, followed 
by training-seminar on: “Support in Development of 
Women’s Entrepreneurship in West Georgia”. 15 
women took the training course. According to one of 
the trainers, Nato Nachkebia, each participant was 
highly interested in the topic and all the materials 
they had received on the trainings would be essential 
for successful selection and planning of their future 
business activities.

The participants asked questions regarding se-
lection of work places, effective business planning. 
Despite theoretical materials, participants also did 
practical exercises. They had a chance to gain all the 
skills necessary for small entrepreneurship.

Upon completion of the training sessions, par-
ticipants submitted business-projects and successful 
ones were selected from them. Currently fi ve work 
places operate in Poti. 

BEAUTY SALON “APHRODITE”
Maka Gvinjilia from Gali, currently lives in Poti 

with her husband and two children. The children 
have already grown up, but she could not fi nd job and 
wanted to start her own business:

“To start a serious business you need money 
that is why I could not risk starting one. I was always 
good at hair-dressing and friends and neighbors of-
ten asked to make them haircuts. My husband often 
joked that he would open a beauty salon for me as I 
already had clients and could earn some money for 
the family. At that time I could not even imagine that 
this might become reality. 

She heard from the Fund of Women Entrepre-
neurs from a friend, got interested and initially took 
course in computers because she assumed that 
computer skills are essential for any type of work 
nowadays. 

However, her cooperation with the FWE did not 
end with this. She also took business training and 
those days changed a lot in her life.

“There are certain issues you cannot learn any-
where else. I received important information during 
the trainings, which was delivered to us in a simple 
and understandable way. Essence and elements of 
marketing, market types, rivalry and its forms, market 
regulation mechanisms, fundraising those were the 
issues that interested me.

The training gave me courage. I understood 
that my dream to open a beauty salon was actually 
possible.”

Maka arranged everything quite soon. She rented 
a space for beauty salon, hired experienced stylist, the 
FWE bought necessary inventory for her because her 
business plan was considered sustainable and viable 
and was awarded a grant. However her business is 
newly started, Maka is sure that “Aphrodite” will bring 
profi t and happiness into her family.

PRODUCTION OF “AJIKA”
IDP from Abkhazia Maia Abshilava with her fam-

ily lives in Poti since the confl ict. She says that she 
is active and risky by nature. She has not lost hope 
even in the most diffi cult periods of their life, when the 
family was left with nothing:

“I become courageous and organized when I fi nd 
myself in a bad situation. I am a fi ghter by nature, and 
have never lost faith and always think about the ways 
out of the bad situation.

I have been involved in small business before, 
I had a shop of second hand clothes in Poti, but it 
was unsuccessful. When I analyze it now, if I had 
planned everything properly my business would had 
been profi table.

When I attended the business-training received 
plenty of necessary advice. It is essential for the 

NEW WORK PLACES IN POTI

@,FD IDSF CFV"F HJ# - vf yf yf uju cf.t

“BAVSHVTA SAMKARO” - Manana Gogsadze
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fresh-starter entrepreneurs to take into consideration 
one fact - never to start business depended only on 
chance, it should be comprehensively studied and 
calculated, it is necessary to study and consider 
market demands.

  My business plan was on production of Ajika. 
Family recipe which I used to prepare Ajika for my 
family I could use in my business. My clients especially 
prefer “Georgian-Megrelian Ajika”. I also prepare vari-
ous sauces. I have my place in agricultural market, 
and give part of it to various markets, receive orders 
too… The product is sold well I have income and it 
pleases me a lot.

Each topic discussed on the business-trainings is 
essential for women who start a business.”

MINI-WORKSHOP WITH GREAT HOPES
Nona Surmava was involved in a small entrepre-

neurship years ago. Displaced from Sokhumi, they 
had no other way than to fi nd a way for living and 
chose this one.

“Poti is a closed town, it used to be port city with 
lots of work places. At the time when we arrived in 
Poti nothing worked. People had no money. Small 
enterprise was quite risky, despite that we opened a 
small shop and we lived with the income from it.”

Nona attended the training with others and her 
business plan was awarded a grant. She opened a 
small wood workshop and where she works with her 
husband, making various wooden things, shelves…

“We received all necessary instruments and tools 
from the FWE. We work well and have lots of orders. 
We sell our product in a market. We hope that small 
workshop will bring big profi t.”

“FIORA”
Tsiala Tsaava – is from Sokhumi, her husband 

has died and raises two children alone. She always 
cooked pastry well, but could not even imagine that 
this would become her source of income.

The FWE made her dream come true too. She 
passed all the stages needed for getting a grant: train-
ing and submitting properly drafted business-plan. Her 
expectations were met, with the grant from the FWE 
she bought necessary inventory.

Tsiala named the mini-pastry “Fiora”. She already 
had the necessary space, one room in her home she 
transferred into a pastry-shop. The place is appropri-
ate for business activities; there are station, a school 
and shops close to it…

“BAVSHVTA SAMKARO” 
CHILDREN’S UNIVERSE
Manana Gogsadze is a technician by profession, 

however never has worked by profession. Her fam-
ily was forced to live in Poti after the confl ict; she is 
active woman by nature and always managed to fi nd 
the way out from diffi cult situations.

She has never disregarded any work only to sup-
port her family. Manana was the fi fth among those 
whose business plan was awarded a grant by the 
FWE.

Her business is connected to trade activities. 
Owner of the “Bavshta Samkaro” is satisfi ed with her 
work. She started with selling children’s clothes and 
various accessories and later added other products 
as well. She says that the most important for the busi-
ness are hardworking, normal relations with clients 
and profi t will increase by all means.

Manana has plenty of future plans, one of them 
is related to expansion of her business.

TEMUR GAMAKHARIA

SALON “APHRODITE” - Maka Gvinjilia “AJIKA” - Maia Abshilava

@F}BRF# - vf bf f,ib kf df CF KJ YB @FA HJ LB NF# - vf rf qdby]bkbf
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vfc pt fv,j,ty| bct sb cohf ab lf 
vj[th[t,ekbf= hf cfw [tkc vj rb-
lt,c= 'dt kf at hb uf vjc lb cj+ e' dfhc 
flf vb f yt,bc lf[vf ht,f= hf cfw itu-
gbh lt,f= ecf se jl  fubc he kt,cj +++

hj wf sf dfl vf yf yfc itd[dlb lf cf re sf hb sf-
dbc lf[fcb f st,f ds[jdt= qb vb kbs vbs[hf= hjv 
tc 'dt kf at hb cb vfh sktf|

@flf vb f yt,bc sf yfl uj vf lf lf[vf ht,f= vfh-
skfw= .fkb fy vb' dfhc+ vj hf keh lf acb mj-
kj ub eh lf[vf ht,fc due kbc[vj,+ cfv oe[fhjl= 
bv lt yb ae kb fhf vfmdc= hjv 'dt kfc lf dt[vf hj= 
vfu hfv vwb ht sfy[bs [ib hfl lfd[vf ht,bdfh xtvc 
f[kj,kt,c+ fv sdb ct,t,c itb.kt,f= bcbw lf df vf-
nj= hjv lf e qf kf db dfh+ se hf vtc xf db abm ht,= 
cf yfv ,jkjv lt fh vb db' dfy lf fh lf dfc he kt,= 
dth vj dbc dt yt,+ hfw ea hj vt nb ob yf fq vlt uj,f 
v[dlt,f= vbs ea hj vt nb by nt ht cb vbx ylt,f lf 
,h.jkb ce yf hb f yj,f vb.kb th lt,f#+

 jxfv xb ht kb vf yf yf vj lt,f.t rjy akbm nbc 
vt ht b.ekt,ekb uf[lf= w[jd ht,f ptc nf ajy ib 
uf tuh.tkt,byf+ vt eq kt ofh vj ij,bs ptc nf-
aj yt kbf lf fvb nj vfw yf st cf dt,bc vjo dt dbs fv 
mf kfm ib vj[dlf+ 

@.fkb fy udb zbh lf+ 18 ce kb th sfl dw[jd-
hj,lbs+ vij,kt,bc= .vbc j]f[b+ sf yfw acb mj-
kj ub e hfl lfs hue ye kt,b db 'f dbs+ rjy akbm nb 
f[fkb lfv sfd ht,ekb b'j= .vf lf vf vb lfi db kb 
n'dtl /'fd lfs fa[fpt,c lf th sf lth sb cf abm hf-
kb vf sb uf lfh xt yf b'j+ se hf vt ufu dfx ylf= 'dt-
kf at hb ufd 'b lts lf vfs uf cf sf db cea kt,kfl 
lfd[fh]ts+ 

hj wf gbh dtk vf cnhtc vf uf lf b f hf lf it lf-
ht,bs lfd vidbl lb= er dt lf dbo 't abm hb bvf pt= 
hf b vt cf ve ifj vt gjd yf= hfl ufy idb kt,b uf cfp-
hlt kb v'fd lf (jhb idb kb v'fdc)+ 

vwb ht ,bp yt cb bv gt hb jl ib fhw bct @vj le hb# 
b'j+  'dt kf athc c[df cf[tkb th mdf+ [fk[c .fkb-
fy ezbh lf= ltd yb kt,c vbs evt ntc+ fhf at hb fh 
b'b lt,jlf lf dfz hj,bc lfo 't,f cf hbc rj cfm vtl 
vb bx yt j lf+ 

vf kt ptc nf ajy ib ths-ths cf rjy lbn hj ib 
ve ifj,f it vjv sf df ptc+ hf smvf ey lf= cb[fhe-
kbs lfd sfy[vlb+ it vj cf df kb fhw bct ,td hb b'j= 
vfu hfv vf byw rvf 'j ab kb db 'f db+ bv gt hb jl ib 
cek vmjy lf bltf - cf re sf hb  cfw[j,b vmj yj lf= 
vfu hfv ,fd idt,b gf nf ht,b b' dyty+ fhw lhj vmjy-
lf= fhw cf zb hj ab yfy ct,b= fvb njv tc 'dt kf at hb 
vf ath[t,lf#+

vf yf yf vj lt,f.bc sdbc re kb yf hb bc cat hj ib 
okt,bc oby lfo 't,ekb ve ifj,f cfr vf jl ofh vf-

nt,ekb fq vjx ylf+ vbc yf[tkfdc ptc nf ajy ib 
,td hb bw yj,c+ bltf= cf re sf hb cfw[j,b /mj yj lf= 
ht f kj,fl fm wbf+ fvf ib vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbw 
lft[vf hf+ 

@xt vb cf rjy lbn hj yf ofh vbs ptc nf ajy ib 
cf[tkb cfr vf jl uf dbs mdb= ufh rdt ek ab yfy ct,c 
vj de 'f ht sf db+ cf zb hj afh sb fdb qt= cf lfw 
fl ht vf qf pbf b'j lf cfw[j,fl uf lf df rt st+ 'dt-
kf cf zb hj by dty nf hb fh vmjy lf+ f[kj,kbc ufy 
vb db qt by ajh vf wbf= hjv vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb 
fnf ht,lf ,bp ytc-nht ybyuc+ hj wf by ajh vf wb fc 
chek 'j ab kfl uf dt wf yb= vbd[dlb= vj vt wf cf ie f-
kt,f= xt vb bltf cbc he kt ib vj vt' df yf+ nht yby uvf 
,td hb hfv vfc ofd kf= 'dt kf nht yt hbs rvf 'j ab kb 
dfh+ coj htl vf sb lf[vf ht,bs itd.tkb ,bp ytc-
utu vbc itl ut yf= hj vt kbw rj vb cb fv itv lujv ib 
vj b oj yf lf= fmt lfy uf vjv lb yf ht= xt vb cfw[j,bc-
sdbc cf zb hj by dty nf hb vb db qt+ 

cf[tkbc ith xt df pt lbl[fyc dabm hj,lb+ [fy 
@jm hjc [tkt,b# [fy @vfh]dt jc nf nb# udby lj lf= 
,jkjc @lb jc re hbf# it dfh xb ts#+

 vf yf yf vj lt,f.tc cfw[j,ib fv;fvfl jhb 
gb hjd yt,f /'fdc lf cfm vt,ekb+ ht f kb pf wb fc cf-
re sfh ghj lem wb fc crj kbc ,eatn ib ert st,c+ 
fvbc kb wty pb fw rjy reh cbs vj b gj df+ fw[j,c 
c[df lfc[df cf[bc re kb yf hb ek yf ofhvc| aey se-
ifc= [fzf gehc= gb wfc+++ 

 @itr dt st,c f[fkb rkb ty nt,bc uf yfw db qt,= 
ghj lem wb bs 'dt kf rvf 'j ab kb v'fdc+   

cf vj vfd kjl uf afh sjt,fc df gb ht,+ 10-12 
flf vb f ybc lf cfm vt,fc dutu vfd+ vby lf= ghj lem wb bc 
uf cf qt,bc ut ju hf abf ufd pfh lj+ ufh lf ptc nf-
aj yb cf= me sf bc ib vj df[lb yj xt vb ghj lem wb bc 
ht f kb pt,f+ fvbc sdbc ob yfc ofh er dt dve ifj,= hfv-
lt yb vt vf qf pb fc vj dt kf gf hf rt=  lfh ove yt,ekb 
dfh= xt vb cfm vb f yj,f ofh vf nt,ekb bm yt,f= fvbc uf-
hfy nb fc ghj lem nbc vf qf kb [fhbc[b vf.ktdc#+ 

vf yf yf trj yj vb re hfl lf vj e rb lt,tkb mf kbf= 
tc afm nj hb ib yf uf yfl ufy cf res ht,ekfl f.kb-
t ht,c lf fv,j,c| @hj wf cf re sf hb it vj cf df kb 
vfmdc= ea hj sdbs lf]tht,ekb lf lfv idb lt,ekb 
dfh+ [esb idb kbi db kb v'fdc= yt,bc vb th lhjc 
it vb.kbf= fdb qj cf re sf hb sfy[f lf cf xe mf hb 
uf de rt sj vfs+ 'dt kf mfkc deh xtd= uf hbc rjc lf 
cf re sf hb cfm vt lf bo 'jc+ vsf df hbf= hf cfw [tkc 
vj/rb lt,= uf f rt sj rfh ufl lf [fhbc[bf yfl! vpfl 
ey lf b'j rjy re hty wb bc sdbc= ob yfc ofh ufs df kj= 
hf hbc rt,b itb.kt,f itu[dltc+ lf yfh xt yb ityc 
ihj vbc vj' df htj,fptf lf vj rb lt,ekb+ ofh vf-
nt,fw vf kt vj df#+

YFNHEKB YFZ"T,BF

vf yf yf vj lt,f.bc ofh vf nt,ekb @ lb jc re hbf#
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Woman and Business

People often say about her: 
she is so swift and smart that ev-
erything she decides to do does 
it till the end, she loves helping 
people, if she promises some-
thing will keep her promise by all 
means… 

When I personally met Manana and asked 
her to describe herself she smiled and said that 
everything was right:

“I actually love to help and support people, by 
this I mean moral and psychological aid. Unfor-
tunately I don’t have enough money to help all of 
them however I always give small amounts to my 
friends. Furthermore I may add another feature of 
mine, I am tireless: if I decide something I will not 
give up until reach the goal. More obstacles I face 
more interest I have in it and work hard.

Manana was forced to fl ee Ochamchire since 
the confl ict and now lives in Zestaponi, the town 
her husband was from.

“Our relatives lend us a house, 18 people 
lived in there, parents, brother’s family. We could 
not think about fi nding jobs and were under huge 
psychological stress; confl ict was recently ended, 
my brother and cousin were captivated in Abkhazia 
and only thought we had was their survival. We sold 
everything we owned and spent on this. 

When the fi rst stress ended I started to think 
where to fi nd the job because I had to raise my 
children.

Small business was not so “fashionable” at that 
period. Everything had other names. People were 
in despair, especially the IDPs. Nothing was sold 
and trading was considered a risky business.

Soon I was proposed a job in a pastry shop 
which I accepted gladly. I always wanted to own 
a bakery, but children were too small and I had 
neither suffi cient time nor money.”

Manana’s years of experience in culinary 
brought her success. A lot of people know her 
cookery and an idea to open own bakery became 
a reality, FWE helped her with this. 

“I became quite popular with my pastries in 
Zestaponi and managed to gather some funds as 
well. I rented a space and turned it into a bakery. I 
did not have the entire necessary inventory. I heard 
from a friend that Fund of Women Entrepreneurs 
was conducting a business-training. When I studied 

the information realized that I had an opportunity 
to make my dream come true. Trainings taught 
me a lot and I am very satisfi ed. With their support 
I managed to draft a business-plan, which was 
selected by the committee and fi nally I got the 
necessary inventory.

I thought a lot about selection of the name, fi rst 
we wanted “golden hands” later “adroit master” and 
fi nally decided on Dioskuria.”

Manana Modebadze hired two people and sells 
her product at school, whose license she won in 
the contest as well. She bakes various products: 
cookies, khachapuri, pizza…

“I have new orders from new clients as well, 
everybody is satisfi ed with my food. I plan to expand 
my business and employ 10-12 more persons ad-
ditionally. I want to expand geographical scope as 
well and sell my products in Kutaisi. I am already 
working on this, I have negotiations with several 
shops, I am sure my business will be quite success-
ful, it is guaranteed by high quality of products.”

Manana is economically independent woman, 
this factor makes her stronger: “when you have 
your own income you feel more self-confi dent and 
peaceful. I have fi ve grand children I may take my 
money and make a present for them any time. My 
advice to every woman is to risk and start her own 
business. The most important thing is whatever you 
do, do it well and properly! You have to be ready for 
rivalry and risks, rest depends on your hard work 
and success will come soon.”

NATRULI NACHKEBIA

MANANA MODEBADZE'S SUCCESSFUL ''DIOSKURIA''
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be hbc nbc res[t

LAWYER'S CORNER

dfh be hb lb e kb gb hb= igc-c lb htm nj hb= cf-
vt ofh vtj cfm vb f yj,bc ufy cf[jh wb t kt,kfl ey lf 
lf db mb hf djs e.hf db afh sb+ vf by nt ht ct,c= mb hfd-
yj,bc [tk itr he kt,f fe wb kt,tkbf se fhf= ofh-
lut ybk bm ytc cf]fhj ht tc nhbc cf f uty nj ib~ 

vj uf[ct yt,s= hjv cf mfh sdt kjc rf yjy ib 
@cf]fhj ht tc nhbc it cf[t,#=  2011 okbc 22 
st,th dfkc rf yjy ib ufy[jh wb t kt,ekb wdkb-
kt,t,bc sf yf[vfl cf vfh skt,hb db eh sb th-
sj,bc ofh vj ij,bcfs dbc be hb lb e kb gb hbc vj-
yf ob ktj,bs ths otk pt vt nb df lbs lf lt,ekb 
uf hb ut,bc (smdtyc itvs[dt df ib b]fhbc [tk itr-
he kt,f) ht ubc nhf wbf cf dfk lt,ekjf cf]fhj 
ht tc nhbc cf f uty nj ib+

vf by nt ht ct,c= hj uj hb cfm vb f yj,f itb.kt,f 
xf bs df kjc vbr hj ,bp yt cfl~

ufy ub vfh nfds= hjv cf mfh sdt kjc cf uf lf-
cf[flj rj ltm cbc 84-t ve[kbc sf yf[vfl vbr hj 
,bp yt cbc cnf ne cb itb.kt,f vb t yb zjc ab pb reh 
gbhc= hj vt kbw fh b't yt,c lf mb hf dt,ek gbh sf 
ihj vfc lf lf vj e rb lt,kfl tot df trj yj vb reh 
cfm vb f yj,fc= hjv kb lf yfw vbc vb th vb cf qt,b 
]fve hb th sj,kb db it vj cf df kb rf kty lf he-
kb okbc ufy vfd kj,fib fh fqt vf nt,f 30 000 
kfhc+

I am an owner of legal entity, director of the 
LTD, we need to rent a space for entrepreneurial 
activity. Is it necessary to have rental agreement 
submitted to the  state registry agency? 

Based on the Law of Georgia on State Registry 
and the amendments made on February 22 2011, 
in order to achieve legal relations with participation 
of legal entity, the agreement on renting for more 
than a year is necessary to be registered in State 
Registry Agency.     

What kind of activity can be considered as 
a micro-business? 

Based on the Tax Code of Georgia, Article 
84, the micro-business status can be applied to 
an individual, who does not utilize the labour of 
hired persons and runs economical activity inde-
pendently with no more 30 000 GEL total annual 
income.  

vf by nt ht ct,c= fl ht ht ubc nhb ht,ek byl+ 
vt ofh vtc ite.kbf se fhf vbr hj-,bp yt cbc cnf-
ne cbc vb qt,f~ 

ufy ub vfh nfds= hjv se vt ofh vt fr vf 'j-
ab kt,c cf uf lf cf[flj rj ltm cbc 84-t ve[kbs 
ufs df kbc ob yt,ek vjs[jd yt,c= fcts itvs[dt-
df ib vb cb byl+ vt ofh vtl ht ubc nhf wbf=  hj-
vt kbw sey lfw ufy[jh wb tk t,ekb b'jc 2011 
okbc bfy dhfv lt= lf vf,hrj kt,tkb uf ht vjt,f 
fh uf[kfds vbr hj ,bp yt cbc cnf ne cbc vb cf-
qt,fl+

hf ghj wt le ht,bf cf zb hj vbr hj-,bp yt cbc 
cnf ne cbc vb cf qt,fl~

ufy ub vfh nfds= hjv cf mfh sdt kjc cf uf-
lf cf[flj rj ltm cbc 85-t ve[kbc sf yf[vfl= 
ab pb re hb gb hb= hj vt kbw fr vf 'j ab kt,c rf-
yj ybs lfl ut ybk gb hj,t,c= ea kt,fvj cb kbf 
vbr hj,bp yt cbc cnf ne cbc vb yb zt,bc vbp ybs vb-
vfh sjc cf uf lf cf[flj jh uf yjc cf uf lf cf[flj 
fq hbw[dbc fl ub kbc 
vb[tl dbs= hbc sdb cfw 
uf b wt vf vbr hj-,bp yt-
cbc cth nb ab rf nb+ 

SFVFH AFXEKBF

Can a registered 
individual entrepre-
neur get the status of 
micro-business?

If the entrepreneur satisfi es the requirements of 
the Tax Code of Georgia, Article 84, the individual 
entrepreneur’s registration certifi cate, issued by 
January 2011, is not considered as hindering factor 
to get micro-business status.

 
What procedures are needed to get the 

status of micro-business?
Based on the Tax Code of Georgia, Article 

85, physical entity, satisfying conditions within the 
law, is eligible to get the status of micro-business 
by applying to the tax inspection in accordance 
with the taxation registry location. The appropriate 
micro-businesses certifi cate is issued. 

TAMAR PACHULIA
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ghjtmnbc lbhtmnjhb| 
vthb utkfidbkb

ghjtmnbc rjyceknfynb| 
fkkf ufvf[fhbf

rjjhlbyfnjhb| 
vbhfylf udfywtkf.t

ghjtmnbc fcbcntynt,b| 
lbfyf 'ehfidbkb
stveh ufvf[fhbf
ktkf ]fkfqjybf

htlfmnjhb| [fseyf ujuef

byukbceh dthcbfpt veifj,lf| 
cfkjvt kjvf.t
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